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THREE CYCLONES
EWW OUTLINES issi IVISIT KANSAS TOWN IS IT CONSPIRACY

One Follows Other Within Few Hours

mr
Many Houses Wrecked and a

Number Injured.

Medicine Lodge. Kan., June 24. II fill?
TO jlfE TERM

Olguin Wanted 99
Feet of Rope In-

stead 99 Years

H&JMERK
Members of West-

ern Federation
Not Angels

Thre distinct tornadoes struck Medi-

cine Lodge last night, destroying Jap Clark Testifies
twenty-fiv- e houses in the northern
part of town. Six persons were in
ured seriously, one is missing, but so

far as known no lives were lost.
The most seriously injured person

Is Mrs. May Lyle. She is Injured in-

ternally and may die.

Facts and Figures Before Referee Saf
ford in Investigation of Peniten-

tiary Accounts Strongly Lead
to Such Conclusion.

as to Cruelty and
Brutality

LOSES IBM POUNDS

In One Year's Confinement
Convict Forced to Work

With Broken Arm.

A The first tornado struck here short
ly after 7 o'clock Sunday evening, de-

stroying telegraph and telephone
wires and cutting off all

MUROERERINCARCERATEO

Prisoners Convicted at Re-

cent Term of Rio Ar-rib- a

Court.
The second storm approached short

It Has Had a Troublous
Career Owing to War Made

on It By Enemies. ly before midnight and the third early
his morning.

All three storms came from the
northwest and were accompanied by a
terrific fall of rain and bail which

greatly damaged crops.

Taking of testimony was resumed
this afternoon by Attorney General
George W. Prlchard in the Investiga-
tion of charges of inhuman treatment
of convicts in the penitentiary filed

against Superintendent Arthur Trel

Doiae, Idaho, June 24. A great
crowd gathered this morning in the
court room where William D. Hay
wood is on trial for murder to hear
the speech of Clarence Darrow, chief

counsel In outlining the purposes of

Seven prisoners aud five of them
convicted of murder In the second de.
gree were lodged in the Territorial
penitentiary Saturday evening by
Sheriff Narciso Sanchez and two dep.
uties of Rio Arriba County. Four of
tho men found Eiiiltv of hamMA

Was there a conspiracy to ruin H.
0. Bursum former superintendent of
the Territorial penitentiary and chair-
man of the Republican Territorial
Central Committee, officially, person-
ally and in business, to blacken his
reputation and good name and to
place him before the people of tho Ter-

ritory as an embezzler and as a man
recreant to the public trust reposed in
him, by Territorial officials, by the
Albuquerque Morning Journal and
other yellow sheets in their pay and

that it was not signed by him and
without a comparison of a signed
copy, he could not say whether it was
correct or not. Whereupon the ref-

eree sent to the Governor's office for
the official, signed report, which could
not bo found and as a further effort
to satisfy the demand of Mr. McMa-

hon the referee sent to the penitenti-
ary and secured from Captain Trelford
a signed copy which was complete
with ,he exception that certain exhib-
its were not attached. In addition to
the reports the referee had also ready

ECOS RANCHER
UNDER ARREST

were sentenced to terms of ninety- -

Lyttleton Lewis Accused of Having
Shot and Killed Cattle Not

His Own.

the defense in comoaung me evi-

dence put in by the state. Darrow

began in a slow, mellow drawl, char-

acteristic of him, to state the theory
and plans of defense.

"The state's attorney has told

you," said Darrow, "that the murder
of Governor Steunenberg was but an

nine years which is equivalent to lif 3

imprisonment. The other man, was
given the minimum sentence of five
years on account of mitigating cir-
cumstances connected with his
crime.

a few New Mexico fake reformers?
- In view of recent investigations

Charged with having shot and killed

ford. Jap L. Clark, who was confined
in the prison there as a jail prisoner
awaiting trial from February 5, 190f
to February 12, 1907, was placed upon
the stand and related Instances of
abuse to convicts, and also testified as
to the poor quality of the food served
to inmates of the penal institution.

Shovels Coal With Broken Arm.
Clark told of a case of a convict

named Clarence Hamilton, who had
been put to work shoveling coal, who
had met with an accident about three
months previous

'

in which he sus-

tained a fracture of the right arm.

cattle belonging to others, Lyttleton
and events connected with the case
of H. 0. Bursum vs. the Territory of
New Mexico pending in the Third Ju Trinidad Olguin ;md Henry Romero,

for the inspection of Mr. McMahon,
all the original books, papers and data
used by McMahon in compiling his re-

port, ' also a portion of the original
work of McMahon from which certain
exhibits were compiled. With all this
data McMahon still refused to testify

incident. They have told you that
the Western Federatipn of Miners was two of the life terai convicts sent

Lewis, who has a small ranch in the
upper Pecos region, just across the
river in San Miguel County, was ar-

rested by Lieutenant John W. Collier
of the Territorial Mounted Police.

enced at the recent term of the, dis-
trict court of Rio Arriba County, were
convicted of the murder of a manor even look at or consider any of

an organization whose purpose was
to commit murder, to control politics
to hire lawyers and to do their crim-
inal things. Part of this is true, part
of It is not true."

Darrow then mentioned the fact that

named Archuleta which occurredLewis was arraigned before the jus

dicial District Court for the county of
Socorro in which Mr. Bursum peti-

tioned for a full judiciary investiga-
tion into the accounts and financial
transactions of the Territorial prison
during the term for which he was Its

superintendent and in which case
Traveling Auditor Charles V. Saf-for- d

is the referee, the opinion is

the data submitted and absolutely re-

fused to attempt to reconcile any dif about three months aso at Chama.tice oi the peace at Pecos and bound
over to await the action of the grand Archuleta it will be remembered, wasThe witness stated that this convict's

arm had apparently not yet healed, asury. Being' unable to furnish bailState's Attorney Hawley was the
lured from a saloon for the purpose
of robbery and was struck over theit was still kept tightly bandaged.which was placed at $!00, Lewis wasfirst lawyer employed by the Western

Upon later bv At head with a rock which resulted inbrought to his city last night and will gaining ground that there was a-Federation and that he laid out the
be turned over to the authorities of torney R. II. Hanna, counsel for Su-

perintendent Trelford, Clark stated
hi3 death almost instantly. Olguin
and Romero fled but were later arplan of organization.

"Angels Do Not Work in Mines,"
"The Western Federation of Min

that Dr. David Knapp who had been
San Miguel County. An officer is ex-

pected to arrive here tonight. Lewis
was placed under arrest on informa

cowardly and infamous conspiracy
against Mr. Bursum and with a view
to discredit him in every possible
way and present him to the people as
an embezzler and as a boodler.

rested and the latter confessed his
part in the crime.

ers," said Darrow, "is an industrial When Romero was arraigned hetion furnished by Anthony Dock- -

and not a murderous organization. It agreed to plead guilty and give theweiler.

treating Hamilton, said the latter
would not be able to perform manual
labor or use the injured arm for at
least six months. Clark testified that
he had occasion to examine Hamil-
ton's injured arm one day in the bath

has from time to time taken a hand details of the killing and the plot toExpert's Report Full of Errors.
While but .little has been ascerin politics but we are not going to rob Archuleta if he was let off with aUNKNOWN MAN STRICKEN

ferences with the referee.

Strange Loss of Memory.
Tt is certainly passing strange that

this expert could not even remember
the amount of money paid him for
his services to the Colorado Title
and Trust Company, although he was
Its secretary at the time helng and
all financial transactions had to pass
through his hands. It is also strange
that this expert holding the confiden-
tial position of secretary of the said
company could not or would not re-

member the agreement between
Hagerman and the company

in this matter, when it is a well
known fact that a secretary, of any
corporation must, perforce, he as
well acquainted with its business as
the president thereof.

W&ere Is the Official Report?
thCipfficially signed port

iT this' txpert submitted to --6r

nang every organization which has life sentence. Inasmuch as it wouldON STREETS OF DUKE CITY.
done such a thing. If we did then no room after he had been compelled to

go to work shoveling coal and he said

tained so far concerning the official

investigation, which has been In pro-

gress before Referee Safford for some
weeks, sufficient has 'been learned to
make the plain and unequivocal state

corporation would be safe."
. I 1 , . ... Special to the New Mexican.

have been difficult to have secured a
conviction of Olguin without the tes-

timony of Romero and for the further
reason that Romero insisted that he

iuuituw saia inai mere was no that it appeared to him that it wasAlbuquerque, N. M., June 24. While
claim made that the Western Federa still broken.walking along First Street here this

had been an unwilling accomplice thetion was an organization of angels. Sixteen Days Strung Up in Dark Cell.morning, an aged man whose identity
ment that numerous errors both on
the debit and credit side, arithmetical
and otherwise, omissions and clerical
inaccuracies have been discovered to

Another instance was related ofis as yet unknown, suddenly threw pica of guilty in the second degree,
was finally accepted by tho court, and

"Angels do not work in mines," de-

clared the attorney,' for thi defense, punishment of a convict by the nameup .his hands and sank to the pave
a sentence of ninety-nin- e years lament. He was picked up in an un prove that the report made by onetney are mine owners."

Has No Apologies to Make.
of Claude Doan. Witness said he saw
the assistant superintendent Samuel prison imposed. "' ,conscious condition and taken to a Francis M. McMahon then secretary of"We are not here to apologize for local hospital where he lies at 'the Sarnie taking this; convict Doan to a
tlailw cell where t was confined for

Begged to Be Hung.
Olguin who is the oder .of tl. twoanything the Western Federation of nor Hagerman and which was the sixteen days. When Clark saw theMiners has done. It has been a fight

point of death. There is nothing on
his person to ascertain who he Is or
where he Is from.

basis for the slanders, the libels, and
men antf has served a term 'in the
penitentiary once before, was tried by

:prisoner after the latter had been re-

leased- from solitary confinement.the falsehoods published by the Albu

the Colorado Title : and Trust Com-

pany for and on behalf of the Terri-

tory and by employment of
Herbert J. Hagerman is partially

incorrect, partially incomplete and in

many items unreliable and not such a
document as would establish the crim-

inality, malfeasance or misfeasance in

a jury and was found guiltr on the
ing organization from the first and if
It dies it will die a fighting organiza-
tion. It has had a troublous career,
it has been opposed by every device
known to the mine owners but it has

COAST STEAMER SINKS evidence furnished by Romero. Ol-

guin was also given a sentence of
ninety-nin- e years. Olguin protested

ALL BUT TWO PERISH,

Doan looked awful poor and seemed
awfully weak he said. dark said the
convict told him his hands had been
chained so high in a dark ceil that it
almost broke his back, "He seemed

querque Morning Coyote Journal and
other Democratic yellow sheets in
New Mexico and which should have
been on file In the executive office,
not there and in whose possession is
it? This report is an important, offi

prospered." Santiago) Chile, June 24. The Pa office of any official. In short, it is
Darrow detailed the benefits the or not a report that sustains In any man

his innocence and when he was be-

fore the court for sentence he begged
to be hung rather than sent to the
prison for the rest of his natural life.

cific Steam Navigation Company's
coasting steamer Santiago, trading be cial document which cost the peopleganization had brought to the miners

and said that the Butte. Montana.
ner the charges made by the Hager-
man administration against Mr. Burtween Panama and the south coast of of the Territory about $1,250. If it Is

South America, has been wrecked in

weak. Knight, had to hold him for sup-

port. It was told they fed him on
bread and water and' I saw them tak-

ing bread and water down to the cell
several times."

Club to Revive Fainting Negro.

Union alone has paid more than a mil- -
linn iTyOlourt i n i 1 .

He said he would rather the judge
would give him ninety-nin- e feet of

in the possession of Ha
a heavy squall, fifty miles north of

sum. In this respect more cannot be
said until the investigation is finished
and the report submitted to the court.

uunoia tu uu wiuows ana or
rope than ninety-nin- e years in theCorral. All the crew and passengers german it is plain that he had no

more right or power to take it with
except one passenger and one officer,

phans of its members.
Blames All on Plnkerton Agency.f . .

penitentiary but the court was unable
to accommodate the prisoner owing

him than he had to take a desk or
perished.

Refused to Commit Himself.

In the proceedings on Saturday
Clark told of still another instance

of cruelty to a negro convict calledother property of tho Territory fromnarrow said that as soon as the
the executive office. What is behind Tony. He said he heard wate" thrownwestern feneration was born the last in which 'Referee Safford endeav-

ored to procure testimony as to the this and what is the explanation? one day and asked Knight who hadmine owners set about to destroy it
and employed as its chief means E PLEADS Tn the investigation by this expert

why did Herbert J. HaPlnkerton detectives with Chief Mc- - (Continued on Page Eight.)
correctness or incorrectness of cer-

tain portions of the d export's
report the following very singular
facts were demonstrated:

german ignore and set aside the reJPartland at its head.
quest of Mr. Bursum to ibe represented

UNWRITTEN LI
"We wHl show you," he said, "that

they have hired detectives and placed
them in positions Of rennnnaihllltv

FIVE DIE IIIby an expert bookkeeper and hy re-

liable accountants at the investiga-
tion? This was so fair and just a

1st. The expert who, after several
months' labor made this report, could
not and would not remember anything
about it, although one of the copies

such as secretaries and presidents of
local unions, that these hired men Killed Man Who of the report signed by himself was;unsianTiy aavised the miners to

request that its denial by
Hagerman certainly .indicates great
hostility to Mr. Bursum and shows
that he acted without the least desire
to give Mr. Bursum a chance to be

strike and that when a strike was on
they counselled violence, dynamiteana murder. They did it at Telluride

Ruined His
Daughter

heard, to satisfy himself of the corthey did it at Cripple Creek and at

to the verdict of the jury.
Crecencio Gonzales, who was anoth-

er of the prisoners sentenced to ninety-n-

ine years Imprisonment was con-

victed of the murder of his wife
which occurred last year at his home
In Rio Arriba County. There was
no eye witness to the tragedy aside
from Gonzales but suspicion pointed
strongly to him as being the perpetra-
tor and he finally confessed. Gon-

zales is said to have acted peculiarly
on the night before the murder was
committed and some of the people in
his home community are of the opin-
ion that he was mentally unbalanced
at the time. Gonzales had been away
from home working for about a year
and killed his wife shortly after his
return. When arraigned a plea of
guilty to murder in the second degree
was accepted by the court.

Carlos Valdez, who was the fourth
man who received a life term in pris-
on entered a plea of guilty to mur-

der in the second degree which was

accepted. He was arrested for kill-

ing one man and wounding another
while on a drunken debauch lasting
four days. The wounded man has
since recovered. Valdez Is married
and has a wife and five children.

many other places. We will show that
the Plnkerton agency has been the

Passenger Over
takes Freight on

Curve
chief factor in this case from the very

A VIRGINIA TRAGEDY

rectness of the statements hy the ex-

pert, to give him a fair hearing so as
to establish his Innocence or to make
settlement of any amounts that might
be found justly due to the Territory.

Wasn't It a Conspiracy?
Again the fact that the original re-

port of this expert has disappeared
from the files of the executive office

Beginning. '

Alleges Orchard Is King of Liars,

submitted to him for reference and

although one of the carbon copies of
the report made by him, but not

signed was also ready for inspection
by him. The carbon copy submitted
to McMahon was the same copy
which, by the way, was served on Mr.

Bursum a number of weeks after the
report was published and which up to

the time of this hearing was deemed

sufficiently good for Gen-

eral Reid to base his demand on Mr.

Bursum for the repayment of monies
claimed to be due the Territory..

2d. On Saturday last Referee Saf-

ford learned of the visit of this ex-

pert to this city. Mr. 'Safford deemed
it proper to call on McMahon and
Informed him in the presence of wit

"I do not like to take any bloom off
Culminates in Trial of Slayera peach like that, but while we will

show that he is not the murderer he CARS ARE TELESCOPED
hoasts himself to be, we will compen

on Charge of Murder-St- ory

of Crime.Bate him by proving him to be the
most monumental liar that ever ex. Victims Include Crew andisted. Before our first witness takes
the stand gentlemen, we will convince Houston, Virginia, June 24. Em

panelling of a jury for the trial of Passengers Engineer's
Son Crushed in Cab.

VAI1 flnrf WQ will nnmrltuin TJn.1A.
former Judge W. G. Loving for the

himself, that this man Orchard has
lied in the most essential points of
his story. We believe we have from

murder of Theodore Estes, son of
Sheriff M. K. Estes, of Nelson Coun

nesses that as there were a number of

discrepancies, between his, the expert's
renort and items both of credit and 'Rochester, N. Y., June 24. Five f

ty, began here today. This trial pronv
twenty-fiv-e to thirty witnesses who debit so far ascertained by the refises to eclipse In sensational Interestwill take the stand and contradict this eree, that he felt it his duty to rethe recent McCue and Strothers-B- y

quest McMahon to appear beforewater's case at Culpepper. Judge

and that this expert when within the
jurisdiction of the referee absolutely
declined for most trivial and silly
reasons to give testimony which would
enable the referee to insure accur-

acy in the preparation of his report
to the court the ajjearance
of a lying - and false special
dispatch in the Albuquerque Morning
Coyote Journal in this matter, cer-

tainly are more than sufficient to ask,
"Was there not a venomous and cow-

ardly conspiracy in this whole affair
and a dastardly attempt for the un-

doing and destruction of H. 0. Bursum
as an official, as a citizen and as
a man?" Certainly so far a good deal
has appeared to give strong rise to
such, opinion and to such belief.

When the referee's report shall be

published and the Investigation by the
referee closed, it is more than likely
that this seemly very grounded .suspi-
cion and opinion may develop into
stern and absolute fact.

man absolutely. Some of these wit-

nesses wilr be miners, but others will
be eminently respectable people who

Loving," armed "with a double-barrele- d him to make reconcilement if possible
between figures and amounts of theshot gun, shot and instantly killed Es

have never done a day's work in their referee and those shown in the extes, while he was unloading a car of
lives." nert's report. This McMahon defertilizer in Oak Ridge on April 22d

Darrow then took up the career of clined flatly. Thereupon the refereelast.
Haywood, Moyer and Pettibone. He in performance of his duty and in or

Indian Gets Five Years for Murder.
Antonio Trujillo who was sentenced

to five years in prison for second de-

gree murder is a Pueblo Indian who
killed a fellow tribesman in a fist

fight at Santa Clara. Trujillo offered
to plead guilty to murder In the sec-

ond degree which was accepted. 'Su-

perintendent Clinton J. Crandall of
the U, S. Indian agency nformed 4he

court that the Indians had been on
a general drunk at the pueblo at the
time the killing occurred when sa-

loons were selling liquor to them in
the belief that there was no law un-

der which the proprietors could be

punished after the Territorial Su-

preme Court had decided the United
States law inapplicable to the Pueblo
Indians and before the present law
forbidding the sale of intoxicants was
enacted by the Legislative Assembly.

The Indians involved In the fight

der to get all possible testimony fordeclared that all three were Amer!
cans and "plain, honest men." Hay
wood, he declared, is a plain, blunt
courageous, fighting man, even fight

The shooting was a sequel to a bug-
gy ride taken on the evening prior to
the homicide by young Estes with
Elizabeth Lovlrig, the
daughter of Judge Loving. The girl
when brought home, it developed, had

persons were instantly killed and a
score injured last night on the Au-

burn branch of the New York Central
Railroad one mile east of Pittsford,
when a passenger train crashed into
a fast freight on a sharp curve at a

point known as 'Mitchell's Farm.
The smoking car of the passenger

was telescoped and three of the fif-

teen passengers in the car were in-

stantly killed. The son of Engineer
Lyons of the freight, who was in the
cab wKh Jiis father, and a brakeraan
were the other two killed. The dead
are:

EMMETT LYONS, aged H years.
MILES S. CUTTING, station agent

at Railroad Mills.
B. H. VROM.
BRAKEMAN, name unknown.
J. B. MCARTHUR, a bridge fore-

man.
An unidentified man.

a full and fair investigation and report
issued a subpoena for McMahon
and compelled him to appear before
him. Now, why this reluctance andinp the militia, when npressnrv. and

fighting for the protection of the wld holding back on the part of Mcbeen drinking and It is alleged her
ows and orphans." Mahon? Why would he not voluntariescort had maltreated her. Acting un

der the Impulse that his daughter had ly give the testimony requested as

nothing but the truth and facts were
"Moyer, as the head of the Western

Federation," he said, "fought every
conceivable fight as men like' him

been drugged and asaulted, Judge . The New Mexican Prtnrmg Compan
has on hani a large supply of pads
and tablet suitable for acbocl work.

Loving immediately searched out Es
"born of such stock will always fight.1 tes and killed him

desired. -

3d. At the hearing a carbon copy
'of his report wag shown him and the desk, and aim for lawyers andThe plea of the defense will be emo

merchants; good anywhere We will
"Pettibone," he said, "was

happy! careless, sunny man with
laugh and a Jok& for everyone."

insanity and the "unwritten McMahon asked to identify the same.tional
law." (Continued on Page Eight)This he refused to do on the ground sell them at five cents In book form,
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war footing, thus increasing the time
necessary to put them in the field

ready for actual service.
These are shortcomings that are to THE FIRST JMTlOpL. BA

SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN.
THE '.JEW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPANY, PUBLISHERS.

MAX TR08T, Editor. JOHN K. STAUFFER, SecyTreaa.

KatereJ ag Second Class Mitter at the Santa Fe Postofflce.

be rectified under the new ruling of

it can be found compressed in the
editorial office of the Morning Coyote.
The Immigrants, investors and tour-

ists who have come to New Mexico
during the past three years and re-

cently, in fact up to date, would pay
no attention to the present officials
of the Bureau if they could and could
not if they would, as It i3 well under-
stood that the Bureau is simply here
now for the glory use and exaltation
of a few men who were appointed as
members and its officers as rewards
for the low and despicable work they

OF 8ANTA FE.

the department, and will add materi-
ally to the efficiency of the Guard in
case it, should be needed for national
defense. But the improvement will
extend further. The guardsmen will

4
"" 4

J
The oldest banking Institution In New Mexico. Established In 1870. J

riot only be equipped and drilled ac

cording to regular army standards.

Daily, six months, by mall 3.75

Weekly per year 2.00

Weekly, jix month 1.00

Weekly, per quarter 75

BATES OF SUHSCRH'TION. ..
Uv pe wesk, by center I .20

per month, by carrie" 75

Umly, pir vjonth, bv w.z 65

0lly, per year, by mail 7.00

but attention will he given to their
instruction in matters that are vitally
Important to the health of troops in
camp. One of the most Important

had performed for the fake reform
RUFUS J. PALEN, President. JOHN H. VAUGHN, Cashier.

LEVI A. HUGHES, Vice President ALFRED H. BRODHEAD,

Assistant Cashier.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SANTA FE COUNTY- -

administration and the fake reform

lessons the American volunteer has to
learn is how to take care of himselfThe New Mexican Is the oldest ne wspaper in New Mexico. It is aent to

itry poatofflce In the Territox nOu a 'rge and growing circulation
along Le intelligent and progressive peopie oi ww sSouthweit

in camp. Matters of camp routine PROFESSIONAL CARDS

8urplua and Undivided Profits $83,50C.Capital Stock $1 ,000.
will be emphasized. Sanitation of the

camp is placed as the most important
while attention will also be given to
the care and preparation of food, and

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA-

.NJON(Jgl)l-ABE- t the proper care of bedding and cloth

ing.
No longer is war the showy under-

taking it once was. The battlefield
of today does not present the spectac
ular features it once possessed.
Armies are moved and campaigns are
planned with a mathematical accuracy.
To achieve the best results it is ab

MAX. FROST,
Attorney at Law.

Santa Fe New MeiJco.

RICHARD H. HANNA,

Attorney at Law.

"Phone 66. Office, Gdffln Block.

G. W. PRICH riD,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Practices in all the District Courts

and gives special atteution to caaes
before the Territorial Supreme Court.
Office: Laughlin Blk., Santa Fe, N. M.

BENJAMIN M. READ

Attorney at Law.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Office: Sena Block, Pa'.acj Avenue.

solutely necessary that the men who
are to participate in a campaign must

Transacts a general banking business In all Its branchea. Loan

money on the most favorable terms on all kinds of personal and cot-ater-

security' Buys and sells bonds and stocks In all markets fur

Its customers. Buys and aells domestlo and foreign exchange and

makes telegraphic transfers of money to all ports of the clvlllznd

world on at liberal terms as are given by any money transmitting

agency, public or private. Interest allowed on time deposits at the

rate of three per cent per annum, on a lx montha' or year's term.

Liberal advances made on consignments of live stock and products.

The bank executes all orders of its patrons in the banking line, and

alms to extend to them as liberal treatment in all respects, as Is con-

sistent with safety and the principles of sound banking. Safety De-

posit boxes for rent. The patronage of the public la respectfully

be so familiar with the simpler de

tails that their performance will be
unconscious. They must be veterans
in all but the actual facing of an ene-

my's bullets. This is what the new
order proposes'to accomplish.

WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN,
Attorney at Law.

Las Cruces, New Mexico.
United States District Attorney.

A. W. POLLARD,
Attorney at Law.

District Attorney, Luna County.
Demlng New Mexico.

THE PALACE flOTEi

upon he averred that in order to pro-
tect the company which he represent-
ed at the time of the investigation
he could not and would not give testi-

mony except after reference to his re-

port filed In the office of the com-

pany. Referee Safford after securing
legal advice closed the matter tempo-
rarily by allowing Mr. McMahon to
depart, the latter having promised to
return to New Mexico when required
by the referee. The questions of in-

terest to the people are: Where is
the official document, namely, the
original report of this expert signed
by him and filed in the executive of-

fice arid why can it not be found
there? Where are the documents
pertaining to the second copy of this
report filed with the penitentiary au-

thorities? Why was not Mr. Bur-
sum allowed a representative during
the inquisition and Investigation by
the

Why had the memory of this "ex-

pert" so failed that he could not even
remember the amount of compensa-
tion paid by the Territory?

Why could this "expert" not make
use of the copy of his report signed
by him and obtained from the Peni-

tentiary files for reference in giving
testimony asked of him in a case in
which even handed justice was sought
and only that?

If the entire proceeding had been
fair and honestly conducted why did
this "expert" decline to give volun-

tary evidence and why had he to he
brought before the referee by legal
process? Certainly no possible harm
could have been done and the "expert"
knew very well that nothing except
the truth was required of him. An-

other question:
Does it not look as if a dirty and

cowardly conspiracy between Territo-
rial officials, enemies of former Su-

perintendent H. O. Bursum, the Albu-

querque Morning Coyote Journal and
fake reformers is about to be uncov-

ered and unearthed? The end is not
yet and truth, crushed to earth hereto- -

fore by a venomous and unscrupulous
combine will rise and the vindication
of Mr. Bursum will come in due time
and be complete.

ALREADY IMPROVEMENT AT THE
PENITENTIARY.

Governor Buchtel, of Colorado, In
an address made to the convicts in
the penitentiary at Canon City on
Thursday of this week, announced off-

icially that he would continue the prac-
tice of his predecessors of pardoning
one convict on each holiday, ten in all
each year, "electing the names of
those to be pardoned from a list sub-

mitted by the warden of the peni-

tentiary who will choose from among
those prisoners whoso prison conduct
shows that they are making an effort
to lead a correct, orderly life. This
custom of holiday pardons is a bene-
ficial one and 13 observed in many
jurisdictions. It holds out hope to
convicts and is an incentive to them
to fit themselves to become useful

It is in line with the indeter-
minate sentence law which prevails in
the more progressive states. How-

ever, in New Mexico, there are a few
rabid yellow sheets which have been
denouncing the holiday pardon prac-
tice and which insist that convicts
should be hanged on iron chains by
their wrists for seventeen days at a
time and if they survive this treat-

ment, be thrust into dark cells and
kept on bread and water, and struck
with fists in the face until the blood

WILLIAM VAUGHN, Propx.
o

One of the Best Hotels in the West
Cuisine and Table Service Unexcelled

Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.
o

Santa Fe, New Mexico. Washington Avenue

BONHAM & WADE,

Attorneys at Law.

Practice in the Supreme and Dis-

trict Courts of the Territory, in the
Probate Courts and before the U. S.

Surveyor General and U. S. Land
Offices. Las Cruces, N. M.

E. C. ABBOTT,
Attorney at Law.

Practices in the District and Su-

preme Courts. Prompt and careful
attention given to all business.
Santa Fe New Mexico.

A. B. RENEHAN,
Practices in the Supreme and Dis-

trict Courts. Mining and Land Law
a Specialty. Office in Catrou Block,
Santa Fe, N. M.

CHAS. F. EASLEY,
(Late Surveyor General.)

Attorney at Law.

Santa Fe New Mexico...
Land and Mining Business a Specialty.

IrACOMB & GABLE, Proprietors.

WAS THERE A CONSPIRACY TO
DESTROY BURSUM?

In April a year ago a star cham-

ber inquisition was commenced under
and by direction of Her-

bert J. Hagerman, at Territorial ex-

pense into the financial administra-
tion of the Territorial penitentiary by
former Superintendent H. O. Bursum
of that institution. This lasted some
time and one Francis M. McMahon, a

confidential expert of the Colorado
Title and Trust Company, at Colorado

Springs, was employed to conduct it.

This d expert appeared upon
the scene and with several assistants,
ostensibly examined tfye accounts,
vouchers, and books of the peniten-
tiary, and was paid for this work ex-

clusive of the expenses of his assist-ant- s

the neat little sum of $1,250.
Former Superintendent H. O. Bur-su-

addressed a request to the then
Governor to the effect that he be per-

mitted to have an expert bookkeeper
and competent accountant present at
the investigation and that this repre-

sentative should be permitted to check
off accounts, vouchers, debits and

credits, with the expert. This very
reasonable and just request was treat-

ed by the fake reform governor with

contempt and Ignored.
After a while one fine summer's

morning the yellow sheets of the Ter-

ritory published this so called ex-

pert's exparte report simultaneously,
in which it was charged that the for-

mer superintendent was short and de-

linquent in his accounts to at least
$5,000 during the seven years' admin-

istration of the prison. Whether or
not the tax payers of New Mexico

paid for these simultaneous published
reports printed in supplemental form
and furnished by the Albuquerque
Morning Coyote or whether they were

paid for by the fake reform gover-
nor is not yet known. At any rate
they appeared and all of the yellow
sheets and fake reformers in New
Mexico howled in unison "We told

you so," "Bursum Is an embezzler,"
"All the Republican leaders are bood-lors,-

"Th dear tax payers have been

nibbed for ten years," Vc.
in the meantime and shyie then Mr.

Bursum under protest and discerning
that the d expert's report was

false, incorrect and full of errors paid
into the Territorial treasury some-

thing like $5,000 and then instituted
a suit for a full accounting and ad-

justment of his accounts and finan-

cial transactions as superintendent of
the prison. Traveling Auditor Charles
V. Safford than whom no man in the
Southwest has a higher reputation for

honesty, efficiency and ability as an
accountant was appointed referee by

Judge Frank W. Parker. The referee
has been busy for some weeks mak-

ing a thorough examination and tak-

ing testimony. Saturday it happened
that Francis M. McMahon, the expert
came to Santa Fe. Referee Safford
had been puzzled for some time how
to procure this man's evidence, as
he was a citizen of Colorado and not
within the confines of the Territory.
He wanted McMahon's testimony and
needed it to clear up and explain cer-

tain discrepancies and errors he had
found in the d expert's report.
Evidently fortune and good fortune at
that favored the cause of justice and
placed this d expert within his
lurisdiction. The referee called upon
che d expert and that high-tone-

accountant flatly declined to

Jve testimony, or evidence, or expla-
nations voluntarily. Promptly the
majesty of the law was invoked and

: v

runs. They believe in "socking" it to
penitentiary inmates so that when
these leave prison, they will be phy
sical and mental wrecks who will be
unable to earn an honesflbjug am?,
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GEORGE- - B. BARBER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Lincoln, Lincoln County, New Mexico.
Practice in the District Com" and

Supreme Courts of the Territory.
Prompt Attention Given to All

Business.

FRANK W. CLANCY,
Attorney at Law.

District Attorney for Second Judicial
District.

Practices in the District Court and
the Supreme Court of the Territory;
also before the United States Supreme
Court in Washington.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

American and European Plan. Commoclir ts Sample Rooms. Steam
Heated. Electric lighted. Every Room a Good One. Short Order
Department Open Day and Night. Prep the Button we do the rest.

must return to crime if they wish to
keep body and soul together. Accord-

ing to them, every man who enters
the Territorial penitentiary should
leave hope behind and throttle what-
ever good may still remain in him.
This, it is claimed, is in accordance
with principles instilled at the Leaven-

worth, Kansas, prison, and for that
reason they induced former Governor
Hagerman to add to 'his monumental
mistakes and import a well trained
martinet from Leavenworth, who is

carrying out to the letter these in-

human and Medieval ideas. Fortun-

ately for the inmates of the Territor-
ial prison, the recent investigation of
charges of cruelty has already brought
about a change for the better and re-

port has it that compared with condi-
tions a short time ago, the treatment
of the prisoners is much more hu-
mane and that even at the Imminent
risk of increasing prison expenses dur-

ing the next few months, the dis-
carded leavings on prisoner's plates
are no longer served to them meal
after meal. It is wonderful what the
light of publicity let in upon dark cor-
ners will do even to alleged reform
administrations.

' !"Tfi YmTTtHalff-T-
JOHN K. STAUFFER,

Notary Public.
Office with the New Mexican

Co., Santa Fe, New Mexico. Coronado Hotel and Cafe

THE IMPORTANCE OF THE NA-

TIONAL GUARD.

Of late Uncle Sam has been more
carefully attending to various govern-
mental affairs which have been sore-

ly neglected to the dertiment of the
country. For Instance among them is

the very Important question of the
naturalization of foreigners. This has
been tended to and much of the crime,
the evil and the corruption that have
heretofore characterized the naturali-
zation of foreigners to become citi-
zens especially during the last thirty-fiv- e

years has been stopped.
Another very important subject has

been properly attended to by legisla-
tion had during the Fifty-eight- h and
Fifty-nint- h Congress. It is the
proper state of efficiency of
the National Guard of the several
states and territories. Discussing this
the Pueblo Chieftain says that the
National Guard of the several states
is to be materially improved in or-

ganization and equipment. An order
just promulgated from the Secretary
of War's "office provides that after
January 1, next, the National Guard
must be maintained on a footing ap-

proximating a war basis; that the
equipment must be equal in efficiency
to that of the regular army aid must
be so maintained that the regiments
can take the field on telegraphic or-

ders and become a part of the United

One ot the Best Restaurants in the Southwest.

OPEN DAY and NIGHT

ROMAN L. BACA,
Real Estate and Mines.

Spanish Translator, Notary Public.
Office Griffin Bldg., Washington

Ave., Santa Fe, N. M.

OSTEOPATHY.
DR. CHARLES A. WHEELON,

Osteopath.
No. 103 Palace Ave.

Successfully treats acute and chronic
diseases without drugs or medicines.

No charge for Consultation. --

Hours: ra 2-- 5 p. m. 'Phone 156.

PERTINENT QUESTIONS.
"What has become of the Territorial

Bureau of Immigration and the big
things it means to Albuquerque? Has

You're Treated So Well You Can't Hardly Leave.

DON'T FORGET THOSE SWELL ROOMS

Only 50c. Hot and Cold Water Bathi

SHORT ORDERS SERVED IN A RUSH

Eat Pure Food, Sleep on a Nice Clean Bod What More. (Es Basiante)
I respectfully, but earnestly request that you take your meali at

my restaurant, south side plaza.

G. LUPE HERRER A, Prop.

any one noticed the large Influx of

Sheriff Closson served a subpoenae
homeseekers to this or any other
vicinity through the kind minister-ing- s

of the Bureau of Immigration?
Where is H. B. Hening, secretary of
the Bureau of Immigration and how
about those semi-occasion- sessions

after some search, upon the
expert with information that he had
best attend the referee's court. Thus
being confronted by the strong arm
of the law the expert with bad grace of the board? How much have the

States army in the shortest possible
time. These requirements are made
necessary if the militia of the various
states expect to receive a portion of
the government's funds appropriated
under the Dick bill for the use of the
National Guard.

Throughout the history of this
country its military force has been
essentially volunteer; the well trained

consented. However, he declined to

testify upon the ground that he want-

ed to examine the three reports origi-
nally signed by him before giving
testimony. Upon request being made

CONY T. BROWN,

Mining Engineer.
Secretary and Treasurer New Mexico

School of Mines.
Socorro New Mexico.

CORBET & SMYTHE,
Civil, Mining and Hydraulic Engineers.

Assaying and General Contracting.
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyora.

East side Plaza. Santa Fe, N. M.

H. B. HOLT,

Attorney at Law.
Las Cruces, New Mexico.

Practices In the District Courts as
well as before the Supreme Court of
the Territory.

at the executive office for one of and disciplined regular army form
ing a nucleus around which the Nathese originals which had been filed

there it was found that this docu
ment was not in the flies of the exec

tional Guard of the various states has
been gathered in times of national

utive office but was supposed to be

local postofflce receipts been increased
by the addition of the Bureau? In
fact, Is there a Bureau of Immigra-
tion at all, and if so did it really come
to Albuquerque? Quien sabe?"-iAlbu-que- rque

Citizen.
Pertinent questions these. H. B.

Hening, employe of the Albuquerque
Morning Coyote, managed by Boss
Danny Macpherson, receives a month-
ly salary of $133 from, the Territorial
treasury; how much the Albuquerque
Morning Coyote benefits by this is
not exactly known, but the impression
that it is quite considerable Is strong
and cannot and will not be eradicated
by Coyote howls, denials and disavow-
ed. So far the good done by the
Bureau of Immigration to the city of
Albuquerque consists malnlv in the

peril. And because of our form of
government and the temperament ofin the possession of the

probably reposing side by side with the people we must always expect to
those celebrated vouchers for contin depend in a very large measure on

this volunteer defense.gent expenses amounting to $3,750, in

the coffers of the resi-
dence. This was passing strange as

BEE6E1E IIISWICE HH. CifflV
GENERAL AGENTS FOR NEW MEXICO FOR

PEWi MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,

Purely a Mutual Inauranoa Company.

Rational Surety Co., of Jlew York
Court, Fidelity and Public Official RondoLowest Rates,

Strong Lino of Flro Insurance Companies.

Palace Avenue

SANTA FE, ... NEW MEXICO

But this should not keep us from
making all possible improvement in
the equipment and efficiency of thethis report was official and the prop-

erty of the Territory of New Mexico. -- STANLEY-
Why the thought It had
better remain with him is not yet
clear. This may be made so before benefits derived from its maintenance

National Guard, whMch must ever form
the basis of our volunteer armies.
The experiences of 18G1 were repeat-
ed in 1898. Through the thirty years
of peace that followed the Civil War
the nation had become disinterested
in military matters, with the result
that the National Guard of the vari

by the Albuquerque Morning Coyote,
which yellow sheet instead of belnz
a benefit to the Duke City is an in
jury and makes the town more ene

is the coming city of the Es-tanc-

"Valley. Lots close to
depot for sale. For terms call
or write to

TARR & DOUGLAS,

Stanley, N. M.

At 4:M o'clock Saturday afternoon
ft copy of the report signed by Mr.

McMahon was procured from the flies
of the penitentiary; the expert "de-oline- J

to testify and to refer to the
document because certain exhibits
belonging to It were missing." There

ous states possessed equipment mies in a day than the good citizens
thereof make friends in a month. Asgreatly Inferior to the regular army.
for the immense immigration theIn point of numbers the National

Guard regiments were far below the1 SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DAILY NEW MEXICAN.--Bureau has brought t0 Albuquerque
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DANGER IN DELAY. buildings will accommodate, one at
each side of the college grounds, willS
Probably be included In the .plansKidney Diseases are too Dangerous for

Santa Fe People to Neglect. later on.
Looking from the portico of the ad-

ministration out over the Mesilla ValTO COS! 55I1IUI!

Agricultural Col-

lege to be Made
Great School

ley one will meet with the long stretch
of macadamized road leading down-
ward to the road. At the left side
will be the athletic grounds and at
the right and center the college farm.
Looking over the college from the
read one will see the Organ Moun-
tains and looking from the college
the setting sun will meet his gaze.
The site today is one of the most
beautiful in the Southwest, and when
the large plot of 1,000 feet sauare shall

The New Mexican Printing Company
has prepared civil and criminal dock-
ets especially far the use of Justice;
of the peace. Tboy are especially
ruled, with printed headings, In elthe
Spanish or English, made of good rec-

ord paper, strongly and durably bound
with leather back and covers and can-

vas, sides, have full Index In front and
the fees of justices of the peace and
constables printed in full on the first
page. The pages are 10x6 Inches.
These books are made up n civil and
criminal dockets, separate of 82

pages each, or with both civil and
criminal bound in one book, 80 pages
civil and 320 pages criminal. To In-

troduce them they are offered at the
following low prices :

Civil or criminal 12.75
Combined civil and criminal.... $4.00

For 45 ients additional for a single
docket, or 65 cents cddltioaal for a
combination docket, they will be sent
by mall or prepaid express. Cash In
full must accompany order. State
plainly whether English or Spanish
printed beading Is wanted.

PUNS IN REPARATION be graced with the handsomest build

Which will Mean Reconstruc

ings in the power of modern archi-
tectural art to create the Institution
will be one of which this part of the
United Slates may well be proud.

Instructors' Residence.
President Luther Foster of the col

tion of Territorial Institu-
tion at Mesilla Park.
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lege is at present having plans drawn
for the erection of a modern eight-roo-

plastered brick residence at the

The great danger of kidney troubles
is that they get a nrm hold before
the sufferer recognizes them. Health
Is gradually undermined. Backache,
headache, nervousness, lameness, sore-
ness, lumbago urinary troubles,
dropsy, diabetes and Bright's disease
follow iu merciless succession. Don't
neglect your kidneys. Cure the kid-

neys with the certain and safe rem-

edy, Doan's Kdiney Pills, which has
cured people right here In Santa Fe.

Eusebio Escudero, living at 10C

Griffin Street, Santa Fe, N. M., says:
"Some five years ago I made a state-
ment for publication referring to my
experience with Doan's Kidney Pills.
This remedy rid me of kidney trouble
causing backache with which I had
been annoyed off and on for two or
three years. Besides this trouble other
symptoms of kidney complaint existed
evidenced chiefly by retention of the
kidney secretions. It Is a matter of
fact that my condition caused mo con-

siderable worry as I feared more Berl-ou- s

results. It was only a short time
after beginning with Doan's Kidney
Pills which I procured at Ireland's
drug store that I felt great relief and
now that about five years have passed
without a sign or symptom of kidney
trouble, it is a pleasure to confirm my
former statement. I believe Doan's
Kidney Pills are the best remedy In
the world for any disorder of the kid-nev-

Fa. sale by all dealers. Price CO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's an1
take no other.

What will be one of the most beau
tiful and comprehensive institutions south part of the college grounds. A

n the Southwest will be the new New plot has been reserved for this pur-

pose and in time all instructors at theMexico College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts at Mesilla Park, New college will probably make their

Herewith are some bargains offered
by the New Mexican Printing Com-

pany: Code of Civil Procedure of the
Territory of New Mexico, 1897, sheep
Ivminrl CI nsnriv Kinn 1 TCi ILflaannt-- t

Mexico, plans for which are now be homes on the college grounds.
ing prepared in the office of Trost and
Trost, of El Paso, says the El Paso
News. The cost will be over a half
million dollars.

PROSPECTOR KILLS
BIG MOUNTAIN LION,Pleading fo'ms, JS; Missouri Code

Pleadings, $6; the two for (10; Adapt-
ed to New Mexico Code, Laws of New
Mexico, 1899, 1901, and 1903, English,

At present only about $50,000 will
be expended by the Board of Regents
In .starting the institution. Notwith-

standing this fact plans for the entire
college are now being drawn. The
remaining departments will be added
from time to time until the whole is
completed.

and Spanish parcpe'et, yi.'ib; run
leather, 3; oherl .s Flexible-Cove- r

Pocket Dock?., single, $1.25; two or
more Looks, $1 each; New Mexico Su-

preme Court Reports, Nos. S to 10, In-

clusive $3.30 each; Compilation Cor-

poration Laws 75c; Compilation Min-

ing Laws, 50c; Money's Digest of
New Mexico Reports, full sheep, $6.60;
full list school blanks.

The present buildings will be allow
ed to stand, but when the new struc

Orogrande, N. M., June 21. While
out prospecting on the north side of
the Jarilla range a few days ago, Peter
Reihl, suddenly came upon a moun-

tain lion taking a sun bath on a small
ledge on the mountain side. The lion
showed its displeasure at being dis-

turbed and was about to make things
interesting for the prospector who for-

tunately was armed with a 30-3- 0 Win-
chester. Reihl drew down on the ani-

mal and the bullet struck it under the
right shoulder. The lion turned and
ran but had only gone a few yards
when the miner succeeded in shooting
it a second time, killing it. The lion
measured six feet in length and had
been foraging on colts and cattle in
this section for many months past.

tures are completed they will be torn
down. The college as planned will be
built entirely mound the old adminis-
tration building and others.r

INEW MEXICO MILITARY INSTITUTE
KOSWEI.L, NKW MBX1CO.

STUDY THE MAP.

The natural point on the new A., T. & S. P. Cut-cI- T for the distribu
tion of freight, having the advantage of the easy grades and short rem
to the East and West, and direct com muuicatioa with all poluts in tha
Territory.

Wholesale houses are coming to W il lard as soon as the Cut-of- f Is open.
Surrounded by a fine farming coun try. The purest water in New Mexl
co. The geographical center of Tor ranee County and of New ""Mexico.
The water point on the great A., T. & 8. F. short line through New Mexl-Willar-

is a growlug town, Willi ani will make e City. Study the Mar
Your opportunity is there.
For information, call on or addresa

JOHN W. CORBETT, OR W. M. TAYLOfc
WILLARD, N. M.

THE MILITARY SCHOOL OF NSW MEXICO All stomach troubles are quickly

There will be thirteen buildings in
the institution as now outlined. They
will be built, in a semi-circl- e and will
face toward the went, with the admin-
istration building In the center. Prom
the administration building west there
will be a gradual slope to the road, a
grade of thirty-on- e feet to the 1,000
feet of grounds being laid out.

The New Buildings.
The plans for the Y. M. C. A. build-

ing have already been completed
and are now in the hands of contrac-
tors for bids. It is estimated that this
structure will cost about $15,000. It
will be the first building to the left

relieved by taking a little Kodol after
each meal. Kodol goes directly to
the seat of trouble, strengthens theEstablished ani Supported by the Territory.
digestive organs, digests what you
eat, Sold by the Ireland's Pharmacy.

XX W VV , MCV VV VWVV

The New Mexican can Co printing
equal to that done in any cr the large
cities. Our colicltor: Every piece of

ork we turn out, Try our work one
and you will certainly come again. We

as one enters the grounds. The Y.
M. C. A. will be 36x5C feet In dimen

, EIGHT MEN INSTRUCTORS, all gradual ei of Standard Eastern
.Coliegss. New buddings, .all furnishings and eLlpments)modern and com-

plete; steam-heate- electric-lighte- baths, water-work- all conveniences.

TUITION, BOARD and LAUNDRY, 1250 per session. Session Is

three terms of thirteen weeks each,

ROSWELL is a noted health resort, 3,700 feet above e& level;
Sunshine iveryday-fro- September to June.

REGENTS Nathau Jaffa, W il Reed, W. M. Atkinson, W A.

Flnlay and E. A. Gaboon ,

For particulars address COL. i. W. WILLS0N, Supi "

Santa Fe Livery Stable
THEODORE CORRICK Proprietor,

sions. On the first floor will be four
recitation rooms and a library and

have all the facilities for turning out

every class cf work, including one of
the .vest binderies in the west.reading room. The basement will be

for the time being devoted to domes
Letter bea-is- , bill neaas,, aote heads.tic science uses.

Besides the Y. M. C. A. building envelopes, of all sizes printed and sola
by th New Mexican Pr'nting Conone wing of the agricultural building

has already been completed. This LIVERY. BOARDING AND FEED STABLE fpauv at low rare and In iuutitt
building will be 33x70 feet. The base-
ment will he devoted to farming ma-

chinery ana cue aairy aepartment. n
the ground floor will be constructed

Try a New Mexican want ad.
JO CALIEfJTE f0T SPRINGS. FIR8T-CI,AS- 8 CARRIAGE 8BHVICR

GOOD 8ADE&E HOK8B8
FINE S108 J j

an auditorium for fine live stock, NOTICE of Kostorfttion to Mettlement and
Eutry of Lands within the former Portaleswhich will seat fifty pupils for the
National forest, Kew Mexico. Department
of the Interior. General Land Olfioe, Washpurpose of Inspecting the various ani-

mals under study. This floor will also
be occupied by offices and class

ington, U. C . 'April 16, 1907, Iu pursuance of
the proclamation of the President oi the
United r tttes. dated March 10, 1907, revoking PHONE 132. 120 SAN FRANCISCO ST.

rooms. On the second floor will he his proclamation or uctoDer .1, iwa, establish-
ing the Portales National Forest, New Mex-
ico, and restoring the public lands thereinthe horticulture laboratory, the hor
to settlement, notice is hereby given that theticultural class rooms, offices of the
said public lands, not otherwise reserved,
will become subject to entry, filing and selecinstructors and the agramomy labora-

tory and class rooms. When the addi tion, under the usual restrictions, at the
United States Land Unices at Ulnyton and
Roswell. New Mexico, on August 27. 19fi7. said

the world. The efficacy of these wat
ers has been thoroughly tested by
the miraculous cures attested to In the
following diseases: Paralysis, Rheu-

matism. Neuralgia, Malaria, Bright's
Disease of the Kidneys, 'Syphilitic and
Mercurial Affections, ScnEula, Catarrh,
La Grippe, all Femal I' mplalnts, etc.,
etc. Board, lodging a..d bathing $2.50

per day; $15 per week; $50 per
month. Stage meets Denver trains
and waits for Cauta Fe train upon re-

quest. This resart la attractive at all
seasons and Is open all winter. Pas-

sengers for 0,3 Callente can leave
Santa Fe at 9 a. m., and reach Ojo
Caliente at 4 p. m. the same day.
Fare for round trip from Santa Fe to
Ojo Callente, $7.40. For further par-

ticulars, address

These Celebrated Hot Springs are
located in the midst of the Ancient
Cliff Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e miles west
of Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa
Fe, and about twelve miles from Bar-anc- a

Station, on the Denver & Rio
Orande Railway, frou which point a

daily line of stages runs to the springs.
The temperature of these waters is
Irom 90 to 122 degrees. The gases are
tarbouic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate

very dry and delightful the year
round. There is now a commodious
kotel for the convenience of Invalids,
and tourists. People suffering with

consumption, cancer, and other con-

tagious diseases, are not accepted.
These waters contain 1,686.24 grains
of alkaline salts to the gallon, being
the richest alkaline Hot Springs In

lauds being described ns follows; In township
two (i) North, Kange thirty-on- e (31). Sections
thirteen (l3i. fourteen (141. twenty-thre- e (3).

tion is added to this building later it
will be built after the same plans and
the capacity of the building will be
doubled. This wing will cost $15,000. tweuty-fou- r (24), twenty-flv- e (25), twenty-si- x

When the horticultural building is
(Si), thirty-liv- e ana thirty six (Stijjln
Township one (1), North Kttnge thirty-tw- o

Sections one (1) to six (8) both inclusive,
Sections ten (It)) to fifteen Uft) both inclusive.

ADOLPH SELIGMAN
Special Summer Sale of

LADIES PUSLIJSI UfJDERVEAR

White Goods, Laces and Embroideries.

ADOLPH SELIGMAN

sections twenty-tou- r y'li) end twenty-liv- e

(25); In Township two (2) North, Kange
thirty-tw- o (32), Sections two (), three (S),
four (4), Sections seven (7) to thirty-si- x (!);,
both inclusive; In Township one (1) South,
Kange thirty three (:), Sections one (1), two
(i) and three IK), in township one (l) north,
Knnyfi thirty-thre- e 133). Sections three (3)
to thirty-si- x (Kti), bot h inclusive ; luTow nsliip
two 2 North, Range thirty-thre- e rail. Sec-
tions seventeen 17to twenty-tw- o both

ANTONIO JOSEPH, Proprietor.
Ojo Callente. Taos County, f .M inclusive, Sections twenty-seve- n U'7J to thirty

completed this department will be re-

moved from the abve building.
College Will Be Transformed.

When the additions which it is
planned to add to the college from
year to year have been completed
the scene will be an inspiring one.
With six buildings at each side in the
form of a horseshoe and the adminis-

tration building in the center the col-

lege will present an appearance of

unity and harmony rarely found in
like institutions. Ordinarily, in such
institutions buildings are added from
time to time with little consideration
of harmony In the style of architec-
ture used. This vfill not be the case
with the New Mexico college. All

buildings w lllbe built in the Span-
ish renaissance style of architecture
and all will be built as one unit. In

four 341, both inclusive; Jn Township one
11 South,, Range thirty-fou- r 34), Sections

one to six 6 J, both inclusive, Sections
nine 9. ten 10J. eleven Lll and twelve (lz):
In Township one 11 North, Range thirty U.

53CSS

w.four 34J, Sections thirteen 13 to thirty-si- x piegelberg--1sej, boui inclusive; in lowrisiup one
South. Range thirty-fiv- e 33 Sections one U)

MANUFACTURER OF

eiieaa Filigre?

JEWELS

to eighteen 1H. both Inclusive, Sections

H. C. Vontz
deader in

Watches, Clock Jewelry

ail Hani Painted Ckiia.

157 San Franolm 8trettwenty-tw- o Ll. iwenty-mre- e jail ana
twenty-fou- r ; In Township one I North.
Range thirty-fiv- e f:5J. Sections seventeen 17

tothirty-si- x ( H6J . both inclusive; In Town-shi- n

one ll North, Kange thirty-si- x 3K1.

Section nineteen 191. Sections twenty-eigh- t

28 to thirtv-si- x (3t) both inclusive: all town-
ship one 1 South. Kange thirty-si- x S : In
TownshiD two 2 South, Range thirty-si- x

86. Sections ono 1 J to five (() both inclusive,
sections nine (9) ten (id) eleven 11 andtwelve
flj; In fractional Township one 1 North.
Kanire thirty-seve- n 87, Sections thirty-on- e

aepalr of Fine Watches and Jewelry Work & Specialty. Navaho Rugs (and In-

dian Goods. Filigree at Wholesale and Retail.
246 San Francisco St Santa Fe, N. M. the center there will be six macadam

Itfn am Attn fc am curios

Blankets, Baskets, Rag, Wax,. Feather and Linen Drawn Work,
Opals, Turquoise, Garnets and Other Gems.

OUR MOTTO: .To Have the Besl of Everything In Our Lin.

ized driveways and four beautiful
lawn plots. At the entrance two plots
will face each other north and south.
At the head of each will be left aACEPiOUR tional Township oue 1 South. Range thirty-seve- n

871; Iu fractional Township two i
South. Kange thirty-seve- n 1371; Sections
one (1) to twelve 12 both inclusive; All east
of the New Mexico Meridian. R. A. fUi un-ge-

Commissioner. A pproved ; J. R. Garfield,
Secretary of the Interior.

pedestal for a work of statuary or
other ornamentation. East of the two
will be a large square '

plot and in
front of the administration building
there will be a beautiful graded circle.
Trees will be planted within the next

OTTO RETSCH, Proprietor.
PABST'S BLUE RIBBON-T- Via Beer of Quality.

ANY QUANTITY FROM A PINT UP.

Fine Wines, Liquors and cigars.

"A SPECIAL"
For sick folks. Your attention is

called to the fact that our whiskey
13 bought in bond and purity is abso-

lutely guaranteed.
Telephone 94. THE CLUB.

few weeks in accordance with this
plan so that they may get a good etart

The New Mexican Printing Company
Is prepared to do the best of brief
work In short order and at very reas-
onable rates. Lawyers, who desire to
hare their briefs printed rapidly and
correctly and to present them to the
Supreme Court now In session here
on time, should call on the New Mex-

ican Printing Company.

$10 SINGERS SIO
by the time the college is completed.
Shrubbery and flowers will be added

flrrtro! emu rrr tit at a - ' o xtt" A tV W M
TV CO 1 OIUC Ur TLACA I I I OAll 1H l ' later.

The Buildings. S TWO SINGER
SEWING MACHINESBeginning at the right as the

grounds are entered the buildings will
(Second Hand)

Blank certificates of births and
deaths required to be furnished by
physicians, mldwlves, nurses and other
attendants at such occurrences, for
sale at the New Mexican Printing Of-

fice. Low rates and in quantities to
suit. Either in the English or Span-
ish languages. All orders will re-

ceive prompt attention

K

HO FOR CLIFF DWELLERS
Parties outfitting for tfie Cliff Dwell-

ings should not forgttc a basket of
liquid refreshments. No charge fo

packing.
Telephone 94. THE CLUB.

J. W. MAYES & COMPANY

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
CallKarlyAt

; SB STOBE. :
S X X X X X X $ S ;!S $ XX

Advertise in jour home paper aiid note the results that follow.

Be enterprising.

come in this order: The armory, the
agricultural building, engineering,
horticultural, textile, ceramic and fine
arts buildings. In the center will be
the large administration building. On

the left side will be the Y. M. C. A.

the chemical laboratory, the biological
, laboratory, the domestic science and

jarts building and the library. The
i whole will be built of yellow pressed
brick and terra cotta with clay tile
roofs.

I Following the two buildings men-

tioned above, on wnich work will be- -

gin within the next few weeks, the
library building will be started. As

the various buildings are erected the
old buildings will be abandoned inso-

far as the departments which the new

AGENCY AMERICAN SURETY CO.

Surety Bonds

Judicial and Fidelity Bonds OB MPCures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-

ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.

Cleaniea tht tyctea
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of

pimples and blotchca.
M U guarMtMl

SANTA FE, N. M.Laughlin Block Laxative Fruit Syrup
IKBI A.W a rilARMAClf.

t
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ourth of July is Coming

i7 y T- l

I All careful
women usoOr

nl LHOUIIML iSIL.ll I IUI1 m

Miss Clare D. True, teacher at the
Santa Clara Indian Pueblo, spent yes-

terday In the city.
Charles E, Doll, a commercial trav-

eler of this city today visited Albu-

querque on business.
Miss Helen Laughlln left this morn-in- s

for San Juan to attend the annual
fiesta there of the Indians.

Paustin Trujillo, of Taos,
of Taos County, is a visitor in iSanta
Fe. He came here on legal business.

Mrs. A. M. Leeson and little daugh-
ter, were among the excursionists to
Chamita today to witness the annual
San Juan fiesta.

W. B. Ueckvogel, who is an official
of the Bureau of Forestry, has arrived
in Albuquerque from Washington on
official business.

Miss I,amy was among the Capital
City residents who left on the special
train this morning for the fiesta at
San Juan Pueblo.

Territorial Land Commissioner Rob-

ert P. Ervien lias returned from Den-

ver, Colorado, where he attended the
Public Lands Convention.

Robert C. Prewitt, district manager
of the Colorado Life Insurance Com-

pany, at Albuquerque, Is on a visit to
southern New Mexico on business.

2 u:

f

Woman who suffer from se-

vere headaches, and all disea-e- s

due to a torpid liver, should
riot fill their stomach with cal-
omel and other drugs.
HERBINE QUICKLY CURES
Biliousness, Constipation, Chills
and Fever, Dyspepsia, Malaria
and all Liver Complaints.

Mrs. 0. D. Philley Marble
Falls, Tex. writes : I rind Her-
oine tho besMiver corrective I
ever tried. It has done my fa-

mily and myself a world of
Rood. J recommend it to my
friends." ,

PRICE 50c.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

Si'
sir.

Undertaker Milton J. Heberer of
the Wagner Furniture Company, left
this morning on a combined business
and pleasure trip to Chamita and San
Juan.

R. L. Baca, of the House

REDUCT10X O.X MA SUITS
You'll (ji'l Jo per cent off on every Made-to-Ord- er Suit between

now and the Fourth of July, so don't miss this great chance of

your life. Our tailoring department is so thoroughly organized
that its workings may be compared to clockwork. The artistic
taste of the cullers and the skill of the tailors of the clothes-maker- s

wc represent are unequalled elsewhere.

3 ST. LOUIS, MO.

of Representatives of the last Assem-

bly, returned yesterday from a busi-

ness trip to Albuquerque and Los Sold and pecommended by
'si.HfeR 0RU6 CO.

EXCLUSIVE AND ONLY AUTORIZED AGENTS IN SANTA FE

SELIGW BROS. CO.Lunas.

Swel S. G. Cart wright, wife and children
were among the Santa Feans today He is in the city on business.

Miss Maude Harding, of Washingwitnessing the Indian dances and ex-

hibitions at the fiesta of San Juan ton, D. C, who is a visiting guest at
foi-"LAM- M"

TAILORING
Pueblo. the home of Hon. and Airs. Ranion L. eBaca, joined the excursion party thisMax Nordhaus, vice president and

general manager of the Charles Ilfeld morning to San Juan Pueblo.
Captain Fred Fornoff of the TerriMercantile Company at Las Vegas,

was registered at the Palace Hotel torial Mounted Police, has returned to CHARLES WAGfllE
Furniture Company.

yesterday. the Capital after a week's absenceOur values in woolens are unexcelled Hon. L. Bradford Prince returned during which time he was on official

business in the Estancia Valley.
Albert Clancy, son of Mr. and Mrs

Saturday evening from Denver where
he attended the Public Lands Conven-

tion as a delegate from the Santa FeSPlL in fact they are the best on the mar-

ket, and yet tec are not high-price- d.

If you want to be in line for the

fourth of July with the swellcst and

nobbiest Suit you ever owned, come

II. S. Clancy, of this city, who has
been in Albuquerque with Ills uncleBoard of Trade. New Lot of Iron and Brass Beds Upholstered Furniture, Dressing

Tables, Couches, Baby Buggies, Ranges and Desks, Etc., Just Received.Sisters Boniface and Esperanza of has arrived home. In a baseball game
St. Vincent's Sanitarium in this city yesterday in the Duke City the boy's
who have been in Albuquerque onnow. Save money by taking advant nose was broken'.

Francisco D. Luna, Jr., probate clerlia visit to St. Joseph's Sanitarium,
age of this 15 per cent reduction while

have returned home. of Rio Arriba County, after a visit

EMBALMING AND

UNDERTAKING

A SPECIALTY.
it lasts. Dr. Charles A. Wheelon was among here for several days on official busi

oess and to visit friends, was a pasthe excursionists who left this mora

senger for his home at Tierra Ama- -ing via the Denver & Rio Grande
Railroad to witness the Indian dances rilla this morning. 306-- 8 San Pranclsco'St. "Phone 10.at San Juan Pueblo.

Night Call 'Phone N. 1.Mrs. Don W. Lnsk, .Miss Elizabeth
Tschirhart, Miss Florence Hecker and J

Mrs. W, H. Bartlett left this morn-

ing to attend the fiesta at San Juan
Pueblo. She was accompanied by
Master Howell Ervien, the young son
of Territorial Land Commissioner Er

saasSALMON J. AV. Patterson, compose a little parNATHAN ty spending the day at San Juan E1M'"'. 555555B5Bnil in

vien and Mrs. Ervien.
THE LARGEST AND MOST CP-T- DATE bRY GOOI-- BOOSE IN THE CITY

Pueblo witnessing the fiesta.
E. B. Seward, of Tres Piedras, edl

tor of the Mining Reporter and pra&
ticing attorney in that town, was reg

M. A. Otero who was
a sojourner in Denver during the last
week as a. New Mexico delegate to

Just Received
A Large Car of

FURNITUREtne ruDiic Lands convention was
the n IIamong those who returned to

Capital Saturday night.
Mrs. L. B. Prince did not arrive

from her eastern visit Saturday even-in- y

as expected. Information receivedIndigestion CUT PRICES
In Everything for 30 Days

yesterday was to the effect that she
had been delayed and started yester
day from New York City for home.

Professor William E. Garrison, forStomach trouble la but Iimp torn of, and not
In itself ft true disease. We think of Dyspepsia,

mer principal of the iSanta Fe High
School and president-elec- t of the New

QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,
RUGS, STOVES, RANGES.
AND PICTURE FRAMES.j jPRI $300.

wihteb mw CO.

smEeSmM for

j0$mm Fruits And Vectablcs

tmM All hfc in

WHITE

Mexico Normal University, was a
Heartburn, and Indigestion as real diseases, ret
they are symptoms only of ft certain specifla
Nerve sickness nothing else. passenger on the excursion train this

morning to Chamita and San Juan.It was this fact that first correctly led Dr. Shoop

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Woodruff, Mrs. CALL AND GET PRICES
In the creation of that now very popular Stomach
Remedy Sr. Stoop's Restorative. Going dlreot
to the stomach nerves, alone brought that success

,T. P. Lyng, Mrs. E. W. Ward, Mrs.
A. M. Spear, Mrs. A. P. Mclnturff, andand favor to Dr. Shoop and his Restorative. With-

out that original and highly vital principle, no D. S. LOWSTZKI.Miss Elizabeth Pruyne, comprised a
party of friends who went on the exsuch lasting accomplishments were ever to be had.

For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bad cursion this morning to San Juan
Pueblo.breath and tallow complexion, try Dr. Bhoop'i

Restorative Tablets or Liquid and see for your Mrs. Theodore Roualt, of Las Cru- -
self what it can and will do. We sell and cheerf. V, BUTTER fully recommend EJS53ES2I

ces, who was a visitor in this city dur-

ing last week attending commence-
ment exercises at the Loretto AcadeM COFFEE
my, has returned home with herA Specialty. Dr. ilioon'sIvetrkdfkm.dE

Santa Fe Concrete Block Company
Reference: Quality of Blocks Produced.
SEE OUR NEW FACE PATTERNS

daughter who was a pupil at the Acad-

emy during the year.
R. C. McClure, supervisor of the

South Gila and Big Burro Mountain
National Forests with headquarters inMorotivQ

FISCHER DRUG CO.

I S. E. Comes Plata, Santa Fe. Telephone No. 40. GEO. S. BXjTJJSJT, 1MI7(3-"R- .Silver City, was in Albuquerque yes-

terday consulting with Chief Super-
visor D. D. Bronson, on official affairs
connected with the administration of
his office.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brinkerhoff, of
fTTTfTTfTfl Alamosa, reached the city Saturday

and stopped at the Palace. Mr.

The following coupon properly filled
out, will bring you our complete
Talking Machine literature, illus-tratl-

the different styles of ma-

chines, giving titles of
the thousands of Victor
Records, bands, songs,
stories, solos, etc. Also

Brinkerhoff Is the assistant division
superintendent of the Denver & Rio
Grande Railroad for the New Mexico
division and comes to town quite of
ten on business. He and Mrs. Brinker-
hoff, went north on the excursion this
morning.

FREE!
The O'Neill-Jame- s Co. of Chicago,

the well-know- n dealers In Talking
Machines, has placed us In a position
to give to every family who trades at
our store, one of the

GRAND BUSY BEE DISC

Talking Machines
ABSOLUTELY FREE

quoting prices and tell-

ing of our liberal plan
of selling machines on
easy payments. Fill In,
cut It out, and mail today.

For scratches, burns, cuts, Insect
hjtes and the many little hurts com-

mon to every family, use DeWitt's
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve. Sold
by The Ireland Pharmacy.

Try a New Mexican want ad.

THE

MUSIC

COMPANY,
1625-3- 1 California Street,jrw J1 Denver, Colo.

This machine is equipped with all
the latest Improvement.

Mobley's Wonderful Sound Box and
Morning Glory Horn that gives a
wonderful volume of music, reproduc Gentlemen: You may send me your Illustrated Talking Machine

BEGINNING
Monday June 1 7th

I will offer the balarce of

my Summer Hats, Baby
Bonnets, etc. at and below
cost. Don't delay calling
early. Southeast Cor. Plaza

: literature, as per your advertisement in the Dally and Weekly .Santiing the human voice In all its rich, sweet tones. In addition to giving you the Grand Busy Bee Disc

Talking Machine Free, we are going to give with additional purchases one of the Busy Bee Disc Records
Free. We ask vou to call and Inspect our complete line of goods, ana assure you full value for every dol-

lar spent at our store. BE SURE AND ASK FOR COUPONS.

iifrinn nnwip uionuf hdc nn We are g,vlng away onp oI tliese hlgn grade macwnes Freo with
WuulMJAV U nAnUlVflnt uU.O.OO in coupons and a 7 Inch record with each additional $5.00

Fe Nw Mexican. ,

Name. . , . . , ... . , , , . , .... . .

Address , ."

Call in and see this machine and hear some excellentHARDWARE ' AND PLUMBING m coupoi.
228 San Francisco St. Santa Fe, N. M.raUHic.

MISS A. MUGLER
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MIMHD PITV TnDIPClminim ui I i iui iuurVua: f. I CM LFELpBUSY Justice of the Peace Henry Pacheco
of Precinct No. 18, is reported as very
ill at his home on upper Palace

'

Professor Perez's band accompanied
the delegation from Santa Fe that left
on the special train this morning for
San Juan.

Antonio Sena and wife of Ojo de laSTRAW HATS $1.00 to $3.50
Panamas-t- he Best--$7.0- 0

Vaca, arrived in the city last even

LARGEST WHOLESALE HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO

Prepared to Fill Small or Large Orders for Anything in

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, IMPLEMENTS, SADDLERY
CROCKERY, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,

SHOES, HATS, MILLINERY, CLOTHING

Compare Our Goods and Prices. We Can Supply you
Quicker and Better Than Far-of- f Houses. Try Us.

ing. They are stopping with Manuel
Gonzales. Mr. Sena is very ill.

The gypsies who will participate In

WASH TIES all this Week 25c the Plaza fete are requested to report
to Mrs, Palen and Mrs. Walter at the
gypsy tont at 7 o'clock tomorrowWash Vests $1.25 to $3.50 evening.

Morrison's orchestra has been en-

gaged to play at the dance to be giv-
en tomorrow evening at the Palace
Hoitel as an extra attraction of the
Plaza fete.

Plaza fete tomorrow afternoon and DLFEL ,
evening. The rummage sale will be-

gin at o'clock and the fete proper atSanta Fe Haberdashery
-

30. It will be followed by a dance ALBUQUERQUE, M. M. OfftM, LM VK0A4, M. M. ANTA ROIA, ft. M.at the Palace Hotel.
One ot the features of the Plaza

fete on tomorrow evening will be the
gypsy fortune tellers. One should not
leave the Plaza until they visit one
of them and take a peep into the

In a Pinch, use ALLEN'S FuOT-EAS- E

Ladies can wear shoes one size
smaller after using Allen's Foot-Eas- e

YOURS FOR THE ASKINGIt makes tight or new shoes feel easy ;Mrs. Lola Ortega, who resides on
Hillside Avenue yesterday lost a gold gives instant relief to corns and

bunions. It's the greatest comfortpin on her way to the Cathedral. Find-
er will be suitably rewarded by re

4 Per Cent on Time Deposits
ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT AND SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

iscovery of the age. Cures swollen
feet, blisters, callous and sore spots.turning the pin.
It is a certain cure for sweating, hot,ing at 7:30.

Tickets are on sale at the Fischer aching feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Don't accept anyand Ireland drug stores for the dance

to be given at the Palace Hotel tomor substitute. For FREE trial package,
also Free Sample of the FOOT-Eao- Erow eVOllinsr hi fnnrirHnn mItl,. - U i.UL.v.y . vU 1. 1ljPlaza fete. The adml sinn win ho Sanitary CORN-PAD- , a new invention
address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,

Place your account with us NOW,
and when, a little later on, you may
want to borrow money for any pur-

pose whatsoever, you will find us am-

ply able and disposed to accommodate
you on the very best terms and rates
obtainable anywhere.

seventy-fiv- e cents, Including refresh
X. Y. .ments.

Miss Laura Urban of Catanach. and
T. J. Downey, of Duraneo. Oolnrarln the city and has a room at the Coro-nado- .

Mr. Rivera is the party whowere married in this city Saturday
afternoon by Justice of the Peace Jose was about to open a saloon at

the San Juan Pueblo when the
injunction restraining him from do

Ma. Garcia. In applying for the mar- -

rlage license the former gave her age
as 20 and the latter his as 32 years
They left today for Durango, where

ing so was served on him upon
the petition of Superintendent Clin-
ton J. Crandall. of the U. S. Indian
Training School which was procured
by Mr. Crandall in the district court

-.r 1,., , .
3

i i

- i .

If you have valuable papers of any
kind, such as deeds, notes, Insurance
papers, etc., why not rent one of cur
Safety Deposit boxes, where your
papers will be safe in our fire-proc- f

vault?

they will reside.
John Waterworth who is now en

gaged in mining near Cowles. writes
of the First Judicial District for Riothe Daily New Mexican that a few
Arriba County.days ago he found on the Scenic High-

way near Monument Rock, a lady's The following letters and postal
jacket, tan In color, labelled in col cards are held at the postofflce for

better address or postage: George O.

Gray, collections and adjustments,
lar of Wm, Barr, iDry Goods Company,
St. Louis, which the loser can have
by addressing him at Cowles.

The Woodmen of the World,

Pueblo, Colorado; p;ncarnacIon Gar-

cia, Rowe, N. M..; Pedro C. de Baca,
Las Animas, Colorado; Rev. J. L. Tait,
Harvard, 111.; R. II. Pennel, Peru, In-

diana; Demecio Corlz, Serito; Mar--

through its local camp, paid last Sat
urday afternoon to Henry C. Alarid
the sum of $1,000, this being the
amount of a beneficiary certificate
held in the order by the late Antonio
Alarid. According to custom, in due

celina A. de Garzia, Girzon, N. M.;
Cruz I. Martinez, Juanito, N. Mex.;
Juan Francisco Romero, Atareses, N.

Mex.course of time the lodge will also have
erected a monument over the grave of In the total amount of money order

business and the amount and numberthe departed brother costing $100.
of money orders paid, the business ofAn effort is being made to oreaniza
the local postofflce last week broke alla local aerie of the Fraternal Order
weekly records since JsTew Year. The

WE COUNT

YOUR GOOD WILL
of Eagles. Already forty-si- x nrosDeo

total business for the week amountedfive members have signed the list and
to $14,332.98; there were paid 32Cif the required number can be secured

the lodge wil In all likelihood be in money orders amounting to $7,248.21;

As an evidence of our appreciation of your trade we will give
FREE TO ALL cash customers who trado with us to the amount
of $30.00 or more, the Beautiful Gold Clock illustrated here. It.
is an excellent time piece, finely cased in beautifully wrought metal,
heavily gold plated and is absolutely guaranteed. No increase in

prices on goods, no strings to the gift, nothing to buy or borrow
to make it run or to give you honest service. Just see us in regard
to one of these beautiful clocks.

THINK IT OVER. If you are in need of anything in Hard-

ware, Queensware, Tin or Graniteware, Plumbing, Stoves, Ranges,
Tents, Covers or Camp Equipment, Wagons or Buggies, Harness
or Saddlery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Kalsomine, Wall Paper, Win-

dow Glass, Guns, Ammunition, Fishing TaoXle, Baseball Outfits
or Furniture, you should see us, for we have the largest and most

complete stock in the city. Prices are right and we can save 3rou

money.

OUR PLUMBING DEPARTMENT IS UNEXCELLED

'Phone No. 83. Mail orders given prompt attention and the
same careful treatment, low prices and courtesy as if you came to
our store. Try us.

there were issued 106 money ordersstituted. Lorenzo Gutierrez is the
amounting to $888.77; there wer reprime mover and anyone desiring in
ceived $1,496 of money order surplusformation on the subject or who wish
and there were received from moneyes to sisrn the list should call on him
order drafts $4,700.Demetrio Rtvera, of Alcalde, is in

A prompt, pleasant, good remedy
for coughs and colds Is Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup. It contains no

much the largest asset we have in our business. To have our

customers say to their friends, "Every statement made by S. Spitz

can be relied upon" is the very best recommendation we can strive

for. Reliability is our watchword and every sale we make is closed

only after the purchase proves entirely satisfactory. It is a great

satisfaction to buy at a store like this. Every article carries with

it our guarantee. ""

SQP1T7 Manufacturing Jeweler, Dealer
in Watche, Jewelry, Diamonds.

opiates and does not constipate. Chil
H. SHE SCO. dren like It. Sold by The Ireland

Pharmacy.

Butchers' shipping certificates, such PHONE NO. 83. MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION. 4as are required by law, printed In
blank form by the New Mexlcai

Everything in HardwarePr'tlng Compavy.

FISH BAIT WANTED.
If going fishing next week, a very

necessary part of your outfit will be a
gallon or two ot pure snake juice.
Telephone 94. THE CLUB.

Korn
Kinks

LIVERY STABLE
TIME TABLE ALL LINES.

nterlng and Leaving Santa Fe

Compiled According to Schedule
of Train Now In Effect

SANTA FE CENTRAL.

Until our present 6&pply Is

exhausted we will give one

package of Korn Kinks FREE
with each purchase of one

package, or

TWO PACKAGES FOR SC.
No 1. Southbound leave SinU Fe

2:00 p. m.
No. 2. Northbound arrive Santa

FINE RIGS, RELIABLE HORSES. SINGLE
BUGGIES, SURR1ES, HACKS.

CALL UP 'PHONE NO. 9
When in Need of Anything in the Livery
Line Drivers Furnished. Rates Right.

CHAS. CLOSSON.

YOU HIT THE RIGHT FEED

when you strike this establishment.
We handle nothing hut

FIRST-CLAS- S FLOUR AND FfiUSD.

Those who have c'ealt with us don't
have to be told how excellent our spe-

cialties are. And those who don't
know our flour and feed are losing
something every day they remain un-

acquainted. If you are one of these
you should give us a trial order at
once.

Sole Agency For
INTERNATIONAL STOCK POOD.

Fe 5:00 p. m.

Will Have Fancy

DENVER A RIO GRANDE.
No. 426. EaBtboun'd leave Santa

Fe 11 a. m.
No. 425.Westbound write Bant

Fe 3:30 p. m.

ATCHISON, TOPEKA A SANTA FE-Lam- y

Branch.
Arrive at Santa Fa 8tatlon.

EVERY DAY

No. 721 11:10 a. m. LEO HERSCH
Wholesale and Retail-Deale- rs In

FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, POT ATOES, SALT AND SEEDS.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE GRAIN HOUSE IN SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO

No. 723... .. ... :B0 p. m.
No. 725 ...... 10:55 p. m.

Depart from Santa Fe 8tatlon.
No. 720... 8:25 a. m.
No. 722 4:20 p. m.
No. 724.. .. .. .... 7:40 p. m.

No. 720 connects with Number 10

and 2 east and No. 3 limited west t
Lamy.

HE FOSTER pSE SUPPORTER

Improves Every Figure
PRICE FIFTY CENTS A PAIR

FRESH EVERY DAY

SANTA FE ASPARAGUS

FANCY LETTUCE

RADISHES ETC.

ICECREAM!
I am prepared to furnish Ice Cream

and Ices in any quantity. Call up
'Phone 15 or at Bacon Ice Houses for
prices. If possible send In orders 24

or 48 hours In advance.
E. C. JAMES.

No. 722 connects with No. 1 west at
Lamy. ,

No. 1 carries El Paso sleeper.
No. 724 connects with No. 7 and 9,

KERR'S

Capital : Parlors
The only first-clas- s in city.
Second to none in Territory.
Four first-clas- s artists : :

Electrical Baths . . . . $1.60
Other Baths ..... .25

Parlor located Weat Side Plai
W. II. KERR, Pioorietot

westbound, and 4 and 8 easthound.
Main Lin Via Lamy.

- No. 1 stops at all station.
No. 7 will stop at all stations, Lamy

to Albuquerque to discharge passen-
gers from Santa Fe.

No. 721 leaves Lamy at 10:10 a. m

HENRY KRICK
, Sole Agent for

Leap's St. Louis Beer
All klnda of Mineral Watera
And Pabtt Blue Ribbon Beer.

Mall orders promptly filled. 'Phone 38.

Montezuma Avenue, Santa Fe, N. M.

H S. KAUIIE ft CO. I

'Wit. .

I I

and will not wait for No. 2 from the
west ar Lmy. waiting only for Vlo.

10 from th nth and No. I from (le
Blaak Butchers' SW iplng Certll

catM tor sale by thf ??- - aftxlcu
Prtntlnt Company.I east
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HOTEL ARRIVALS
ST. LOUIS, ROCKY MOUNTAIN & PACIFIC RAILWAY COSanta Fe Central Hail-wa- y

Company Palace.
II. Hotze, Jr., St. Louis; C. H. Ker- -

schner, Kansas City: Charles Phillipsrrc Axtell, Kansas; C. J. Slobeck and

PASSENGER ?1 SCHEDULE
A- '

wife, Chicago; T. J. Downey, Kettner;
Max Nordhaus, Las Vegas; C. H. Hin-dive-

Alamogordo; John H. Culley.

Effective Sunday, June 9, 1907. Wells Fargo Express
John J. Narvin, Wagon Mound; Clare
D. True, Espanola; D. J. Herron, East
Las Vegas; J. H. Brinkerhoff andNorth BoundSouth Bound

No i !mi
Train No. 2

Train No.
Tralu No. 81
Mon.. Wed.,

Friday

Dlstauce
from

Katon
Stations. Altl No 2 STATIONS Daily

Tr'lnNo30
Mon. Wed.

Friday
wife, Alamosa; Hattle Krumholz

Mayme Cartwrlght, Chicago; G. E.

Nelson, Bert M. Casley, Albuquerque.
Daily

Leaves RATON .... ArrhW
V CLIFTON HOUSE JVt Lv

7 00 am
7 25 em
7 60 am
8 20 am

Claire.
4 00 pm
4 23 pm
4 43 pm
6 OOrm

H 85 pm
6 15 in
.1 4' pra
5 20 pm

12 15 pm
11 57 am
H 4ii am
11 00 am
11 2' am
lY"l0 am

Leaves., s PRESTON .Leave
Ar... ) . . ( ArPerfecto Armijo, Albuquerque; W.

20

2 00 P 0 l.v ......Santa Ke.. ,Arr T,0i 5 0 p
3 10 p ii " Bnufl.ly..., " 6,050 3 50 p
i 15 P 41 " Staulev ... " 6,370 2 62 p

45p 6z " .... Jiiotiarty ... " 8,250 2 11 p
5 07 p 61 " Molntoh... " tl,T? l 3) P
5 50 p t " Kitaiioia.... " 8,140 1 11 p

22p 81 " Wtllard ... " S,12,M2 41 p
7 50 p 116 Arr....Torrano..Lve 6.47,' U 15 a

j v f ft'JCtlLIlK jet j
"

i) zu pmR. McKee, Aztec; H. D. Woodward
ft 10 pm KOEHLER, .Ar

Denver; C. B. Oprrie and wife, Medi t 10 15 am
f 5S am
8 35 am

..VKKMKJO Ar
CERROSOSO 1 v

t ft fO pm
6 1& pm
0 30 pm

23
mi

41
47

60

H 10 am
9 Ml am

10 ;0 am
11 30 am
12 20 pm

4 05 pin
3 45 pm
3 15 pm
2 40 pm
1 40 p3

t .... '. CIMARRON j '!
Ar LUIl I'AKH Lv

Trains Noh.Trains Nog.
17 and M

STATIONSTues, Thurs
Saturday

Distance
from
Des

Moines

411

42
31
25
22

11

cine Lodge, Kansas; Mrs. F. C. Har-

per, Miss Mildred Thompson, Servil-leta- ;

F. L. Edmisten, M. M. Lewther,
F. G. Bernhard, Alamosa; S. B. Sew-

ard, Tres Piedras; R. H. Brown,

Normandie.
James Barnes, San Pedro; Esequiel

Garcia, Alamosa; William Prothroe
Parnom; John Krovewetha, St.

Mary's, Pennsylvania; H. F. Sullivan,
Durango, Colorado; D. C. Portgar,
Butt, Indiana; R. C. Goodrich, Dela-

ware, Ohio; P. S. Hyde, Topeka; L.

B. Knowlton, Denver; J. F. White,

Freight, Passenger and Steamship
business.

Pullman bertha secured by wire.
Connections: At Santa Fe, with

Denver & Rio Grande Railroad, and
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rail-

way. At Kennedy, with Atchison, To-

peka & Santa Fe Railway. At Tor-

rance with El Paso & Southwestern
System.

8. B. GRIMSHAW,
General Freight and Passenger Agert.

18 and 21

Tue. Thurs
Saturday

2 2fi pm
2 00 pm
1 15 pm

12 40 pm
12 25 pm
11 40 am
1100 am

7 00 am
7 fO am
A Cft am
8 30 am
8 45 am
9 25 am

10 CO am

Leaves RATON Arrive
Lea e CLIFTON HOUSE JUNCTION Leave
Leuve CUNNINGHAM t,eave
Leave THOMPSON LeaeL"ve VIGIL leave
Leave CAPUL1N VEGAS Leave
Arrive DES M 'INE. Leave

P.r! n"so $ So"th western Ry. train 121, arriving in Dawsrn, N. M at 6 10
LI Paso & Southwestern Ry . train 123, leiwiug Dawscn, N. M. at 10 05

Connects with
Connects with
Staire for Vnn am.
Connects with

numun mei trains at t'reston. N. JJ.
A, T. A S. F. trains Nos 1, 7and 9. W, A. GORMAN, Oen. Pass A(rt.

Raton, New Mexico
Morlarty; J. E. Pauley, Estancla.

Coronado.
J. W. Smith, El Paso; Demetrio Ri-

vera, Alcalde; D. E. Walters, A.
B. P. O. E.1

Davis, Stanley.Santa Fe Lodge, No. 460, B. P. O. E.,
holds Its regular session on the second
and fourth Wednesdays of each month. TO

Don'tYou Take A Trip
East, West, North,

or SouthWhy Visiting brothers are invited aud wel-

come. R. H. HANNA, E. R.
J. D. SENA, Sec'y.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bkdder Pills
are unequaled for Backache, weak
kidneys, Inflammation of the Bladder,
and al! urinary troubles. A week's
treatment for 25 cents. Sold by the
Ireland's Pharmacy,

FRATERNAL UNION.
The New Mexican Printing Company

Is prepared to fu-ni- sb carda de vislte

The Mining Camps of Colorado, Utah and Nevada;
To Denver, Colorado Springs acd

Pueblo is Via the

Denver & Bio Grande Railway
Through the "fertile San Luis valley; also to the

San Joan country of Colorado.
For information as to rt les, train service, des-cripti- ve

literature, etc., call on or address

Santa Fe Lodge, No. 259, Fraternal
Union of America. Regular meetings
rst and third Mondays in each month
at 8 o'clock p. m., Odd Fellows' Hall,

for ladies or gentlemen on short no-

tice, in first class style at reasonable
prices, fllther engraved or printed. Cn!
on the New Meiic&n Printing: CoSan Francisco Street. Visiting Frat

ers welcome.
M. E. ORTIZ, Fraternal Master.

GREGORIO RAEL, Treas.
OAVIO GONZALES, Sec'y. 8. K. HOOPER, Q. P. & T. A.,

Denver, Colo
r. H. McBRIDB, Agent.

Santa Fe, N. M.Do Not Forget the Children.
At this season of the year the first Pk H$ M

unnatural looseness of a child's bow
els should have immediate attention
The best thing that can be given is

And visit your home folks, your old father
and mother your sister and brother and
friends. Every body should take c

trip once a year, get away from business,
enjoy yourselves and have a good outing, it
does you good and when you come backyou
feel like a new man or woman and can take
hold of your business and handle it with bet-

ter spirit than if you are always dragging
along day in and day out worrying about
something undone,
The Sa.ita Fe Advertises low rates to Chica-

go, St, Louis, Kansas City arid other Points
and return, Also to California and return.
lVe also have very low rats in effect from
all Kansas and Oklahoma points, also
St. Louis Kansas City and Chicaco to Santa
Fe and return. If you can't take a trip have
your friends come and visit you, Call
on me at the City Office of the A. T. & S. F.

Ry. and let me help you to plan a trip ho e

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and CHARLES W. DUDROWDiarrhoea Remedy followed by cas
tor oil as directed with each bottle of

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSO-

CIATION CONVENTION.
Los Angeles, California, July 8th to

. 12th, 1907.
the remedy. For sale by all

Los Angeles and return $33.45
San Francisco, Cal., and return. .$43.45

Tickets on sale daily June 23d to

July Cth inclusive.

(Homestead Entry No. 0,891.)
Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa, Fe, N. M.

May 21, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Am

Lumber, Sash, and Doors
AM, KINDS OP BUILDING MATERIAL

Cord and Stove Wocd Extra Di y, Cu t (o Fit Yc 1 1 Stove
CERRILLOS AApff Delivered to Any
and HAGAN kstfk& ftb Part of the City
TRANSFER and f TORAGE; Wellanl Everyihirg Movable

Phone 35 Santa Fe. Branch Office and Vards at Cerrlilos, N. M

Final return limit, September 15th,
1907.

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.
Norfolk, Virginia, April 26th to No-

vember 30th.
Season ticket $88.25
Sixty-da- y ticket.... $73.60
Fifteen-da- y ticket $57.25

brosio Pino, of Galisteo, N. M has
filed notice of his intention to malo
final five-yea- r proof in support of hi3

claim, viz: Homestead Entry No.

0,891 made March 4, 1902, for the NE
4 of Section 14, Township 13 N,

Range 9 E., and that said proof will
be made before the Register and Re-

ceiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on July 3,

SPSSiSSiliS" tosotneotherplace
The season tickets and sixty-da- y

Ccme and get the ratewmr ins tickets will be on sale daily until
November 30th, 1907.W mm S it don't ost anything The fifteen-da- y tickets will be on1907.
sale dally until November 20th, 1907.to ask questions. Ho names the following witnesses to YjJYHEN in med of

v thing on Earih ity aprove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz: An
tonio Villanueba, Tomas Villanueba,

SUMMER TOURIST RATES
To Pacific Coast points, also Ari-

zona, British Columbia, Idaho, and
Montana points.

Very low rates effective June 1,

GJU50MRT, AGENT

East Side cf Pleza Catron

Block.

Julio Montoya and Etanlslado Sando-

val, all of Galisteo, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

NEW MEXICAN WANT AD.

will positively brino icsiJls.and are on sale dally until Septem
ber 15th, 1907.

tSSm
SUMMER EAST- -

BOUND EXCURSIONS

Summer east-boun- d excursions to

(Homestead Entry No. 11,192.)
Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

May 31, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Alejan

FLAT : OPENING : BLANK : BOOKFRATERNAL SOCIETIES eastern states Including Illinois, Iowa,
Missouri, Nebraska, North and South

Dakota; also Kansas, Wisconsin and

Wyoming, during months of June aid
July, 1907. Very low rates.

dro Gonzales, of Hobart, N. M., has
MASONIC.

Tetter Cured.
A lady customer of ours had suf-

fered with tetter for two or thre
years. It got so bad on her handa
that she could not attend to her house-

hold duties. One box of Chamber-

lain's Salve cured her. Chamber-

lain's medicines give splendid satis-

faction in this community. M. H.

Rodney & Co., Almond, Ala. Cham-

berlain's medicines are for sale by all

druggists.

filed notice of his intention to make
final five-yea- r proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 11,.
192 made April 25, 1907, for the N. W.

4 of Section 10, Township 19 N.(

"r To St. Louis and return, $41.50.
To Kansas City and return, $36.

To Chicago and return, $46.50.
Dates of sale: June 15, 16, 17, 22,

Montezuma Lodge, No.
1, A. F. & A. M. Regu-
lar communication first

Monday of eacn month
at Masonic Hall at
7:30 p. m.
R. H. HANNA, W. M.

Range C E,, and that said proof will
be made before the Register and Re-

ceiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on July 10,
23, 24, 29, 30; July 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9,

10, 11, 12, 19, 20 and 21.
1907.

Continuous passage in both direc
ALAN R. McCORD, Sec'y. He names the following witnesses

to, prove his continuous residence
tions, going passage to commence on

day of sale, returning passage to com-

mence on day of execution. Final re

"GOOD ROOMS."

fou can get a good room at the
Hotel NormaaJle at a very moderate
price, either by the week or month,
fou will be gainer by calling there,
before engaging rooma elaewhere.

ipon, and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Apollnar Casados, of Santa Fe, N. M.;
Pablo Medina, of Ildefonzo, N. M.;
Nicolas Gonzales, of Ildefonzo, N. M.;

turn limit October 31, 1907.

For further information concerning

Santa Fe Chapter, No.
1, R. A. M. Regu-
lar convocation second
Monday of each month
at Masonic Hall at
7:30 p. m.

these tickets pleace call n
Victoriano Casados of Santa Fe N. M.

4H? MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register,

Summer tourist rates to Chicago (FRAY PATENT)
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO., SOLE MAKERS FOR NEW MEXICO.and St Louis and return June 1 to SepS. SPITZ, H. P.

ARTHUR SELIGMAN, Sec'y. tember 30, inclusive: Chicago and re-

turn, $54.75; St. Louis and return,

Tonight.
If you would enjoy tomorrow take

chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
tablets tonight. They produce an

agreeable laxative effect, clear the
head and cleanse the stomach. Price
25 cents. Samples free at all

$48.10. Final return limit October 31,
INCORPORATED

(Homestead Entry No. 5,732.)
Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

May 31, 1907.

1907.
Santa Fe Commandery No.

1, K. T. Regular conclave
second Saturday in each
month at Masonic Hall

Summer Tourist Rates to Denver,
Colorado Springs and Pueblo.

On sale dailj June 1st to September
30th, 1907.7:30 p.m. C. J. CRANDALL, E. C.

H. F. STEPHENS, Recorder.

Notice Is hereby given that Nicolas
Gonzales, o.. Ildefonzo, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
five-ye- proof in support of his claim,
viz: Homestead Entry No. 5,732,

A DYSPEFTIC.3 HORROR.
Is solid food. In nine cases out of tea,

however, if the man with a weak stonv
Bfh would take a glass or two of Dr,

To Denver and return $21.10.
To Colorado Springs and return

$18.15.

H. B. Cantwfight & Bro.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Grain, Flour and Potatoes. Stationery,
Patent Medicine and Grocers' Sundries

PROMPT A1TEKTION GIVEN MAII, ORDERS

Lauritzen's Health Table Malt with
ftch meal, he would soon find that he To Pueblo and return $16.35.

Final return limit October 31st,could eat anything. It's th? best tonic
1907.

Stop overs will h allowed at andin the world for a weak stomach.
R. B- KAVTNB ft CO.

C11T1 BOTTLING WORK!. Pkoid, 18

Santa Fe Lodge of Perfection No. 1,
14th degree, Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite of Free Masonry meets
on the third Saturday of each month
at 7:30 o'clock In the evening in
Masonic Hall, south side of Plaza.
Visiting Scottish Rite Masons are cor-

dially invited to attend.
CHARLES A. WHEELON, 32,

north of Pueblo in both directions.

ANNUAL MEETING BENEVOLENT
Colio and Diarrhoea. iPains in the stomach, colic and diarr

made April 19, 1900, for the S. W. 4

of S. W; 1-- 4 of Section 17, and S.
of S. E. 1-- and S. E. 1-- 4 of S. W. 1--

Section 18, Township 19 N., Range 6

E., and that said proof will be made
before the Register and Receiver, at
Santa Fe, N. M., on July 10, 1907.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, the land viz:
Apollnar Casados, of Santa Fe, N. M.;
Pablo Medina, of Ildefonzo, N. M.;
Victoriano Casados, of Santa Fe, N.
M.; Alejandro Gonzales, of Ildefonzo,
N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

SANTA FE, N. M
hoea fir ft nuickly relieved by the use

AND PROTECTIVE ORDER
OF ELKS.

Philadelphia, Pa., July
From Santa Fe to Philadelphia and

Venerable Master
HENRY F. STEPHENS, 14, Sec.of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

return via Standard lines $57.30. ViaDiarrhoea Remedy. When In need

of such a medicine, give it a trial.
differential lines, $55.25. Tickets on
sale July 11, 12 and 13, 1907. FinalI. O. O. F.
return limit July 23d or by depositing
your ticket with Special Agent at
Philadelphia on or before July 23dSanta Fe Lodge, No. 2. I. O. O. F.,

Kodaks and Ptoto Sttpplie
ART PICTURES AND FRAMING
We make a specialty of PEVEIOPINO, PRINT
INO aud ENLARGING. Mall Orders Given Proiup
Attention. Send for catalogue.

HOWLAND & DEWEY COMPANY, '
'

2t S. Spring St., Lot Angelas, Cal. 610 S Broadway.

and payment of fee of $1.00, the re

For sale by all druggists.

NEAT LUNCH COUNTER.

The Boa Ton Lunch Counter haa

been repainted, and refurnished, and
ts now one of the best In ine Terri-

tory. They handle everything in the

mating line from both eastern an'J

western marketa. A call will conTince

on Uiat Mny know th buslne

meets every Thursday evening in Odd

Fellows' Hall, San Francisco Street. turn limit may be extended until July
31st, 1907.Visiting brothers welcome. , Butchers' (shipping certificates, such

as are required by law, printed in
blank form by the New Mexican
Printing Corapaiy.

C H. DONART,
Agent a. T. & S. F. Ry.

FRANK PLOMTEAUX, N. G.

OAVIO L. MILLER. Sec'y.
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LEW MME Future Railroad Metropolis of New Mexico,
n jj Located on Helen Cut-of- f of Santa Fe R9y.9

The sd
Belen Town and

Improvement
Company

are owners of the
BELEN TQWJUSITE

JOHN BECKER, President.
WM. M. BURGER, Secretary.

ALL FAST LIMITED EXPRESS, MAIL AND

FREIGHT TKllNSOF'THirSANTAEVlLL'GO

oy;erteSuT tcTbelenI
east and west, north and south.

The lots offered are in the center of the city, well graded

(many of them improved by cultivation) ; no sand or

gravel. We need a first-clas- s bakery, tailor shop, shoe

house, jeweler, plumbing shop, planing mill, coal and wood

yard, drug store, harness shop, etc. etc.; also a first-clas- s

modern hotel.

Our prices of lots are low and terms on easy payments;
title perfect; warranty deeds. One-thir- d purchase money,
cash. Two-third- s may remain on note, with mortgage as

security, for one year, with 8 per cent interest thereon.

Apply at once for map and prices if you wish to secure

the choicest lots.

Belen is 31 miles south of Albuquerque, N. M., at the junc-

tion of the Main Line of the Santa Fe System leading

East and West from Chicago, Kansas City, Galveston and

points East to San Francisco, Los Amgeles, El Paso and

Old Mexico.

1,000 business and residence lots, also 25x145 feet, laid

out with broad 80- - and 70-fo- ot streets, with alleys 20 feet

wide, with beautiful lake and public park and grand old

shade trees; public school house, costing $16,000 ; churches;

large mercantile establishments; the Belen Patent Roller

Commercial Club; a population of 1,500 people; several

Mill, capacity 150 barrels daily; large winery; three hotels,

restaurants, etc. Belem is the largest shipping point for

wood, flour, wheat, wine, beans and hay iif Central New

Mexico. Its importance as a groat commercil railroad

city in the near future cannot be estimated.

The Belen Town and Improvement Company

anatomy causing painful but not dan
gerous wounds.

Judge F. S. Nave in the Gila
district court at Globe, Arizona,

has rendered a decision in the incor-poratio- n

case in which he decides in
favor of the city. Judge Nave held
that there was no jurisdiction in re-

viewing the action of the boarJ of su

Roswell Automobile Co
Mall and Passenger Line between Island train due at 2 a. in.

Roswell, N. M and Torrance, N. M., Running time between the te
daily Sunday included, connection points 5 hours, tneah furnished at
with all trains on the Rock Island Camp Needinore, free of charge.
'nd Santa Fe Central Ra.lwaja. Excursion partleB accommodated

leave Roswell at 1 p. m. notifying the company two du 'u
LeiTe Torrance on arrival of Rofk aavance.

Agents for the Bulck Autom obiles, one of the beat known and
Best Machines for all purposea on the market

Two of the best known and best
tcachtnei for all purposes on the A'ddresa all commo&katloaa tui la
sarkeL oulriea to '.he

Roswell Automobile Co.

WANTED Good second-han- re-

volving chair. Inquire at this office.

WANTED All horse owners to
know that Dr. P. S. Isaacson of Estan

pervisors in creating the town of
Globe on a petition of a majority of.

accident a few days ago. While as-

cending in a cage, he caught his left
arm between the cage and the shaft
timbers and the arm was torn from
the shoulder, causing a terrible
wound. He is now in the company
hospital.

Examinations for the position of
forest ranger will be held at the su-

pervisor's headquarters of every
national forest on July 23 and 24.
Forest supervisors will conduct the
examinations. The civil service com-

mission at Washington, D. C, is send-

ing specific information on the exam-
ination to all who write in and re-

quest it.
The little son of J. J. Brown, of

Estancia, came near being killed one
day last week while playing with a
dynamite cap. An elder brother gave
the little fellow the cartridge to play
with and the child threw it into the
fire, in an instant it exploded and
pieces of it were imbedded in his

cia, formerly Enid, Okla., veterinary
surgeon of ten years' experience, will
be at Clcsson's barn for one week. All
work guaranteed.

W. E. Harris of Carrizozo, is the
proud possessor of five handsome wolf
pelts, the result of his prowess with
a Winchester. A few days ago he
found the tracks of a number of lobo
wolves near that town and he fol-

lowed them up with the result that
he succeeded in gettingflve out of a
pack of seven.

Scarlet fever has broken out on the
Mescalero Apache Indian Reservation
in the southern part of the Territory.
iLast week two children of Captain S.
F. Miller succumbed to the disease
which is of a malignant form and con-

sequently usually fatal. It is not
known how the disease got to the
agency.

Richard Mancarrow, employed at
the Old Dominion mine at Globe, Ari-

zona, was the victim of a distressing

U. S. RECRUITING STATION
FOR ALBUQUERQUE. Roswell, New Mexic,

Wells Fargo & Company

Express
General Express Forwarders

El Paso, Texas, June 24. Captain
E. S. Wright, in charge of the local
recruiting station, has requested the
war department to extablish an auxil-

iary recruiting station at Albuquer-
que.

He returned yesterday from a trip
to Alamogordo, where he viBlted the
auxiliary station at that point, and
while en route home stopped at Oro-grand- e.

He views that place as being
a good one for recruits when the new
smelter is in full operation, and when
the population of the camp increases.

Clean --TO.

Cooking

property owners. Counsel for the,
plaintiffs will carry the case to the!
Arizona supreme court.

L. R. Munder, a prominent business
man of Dallas, Texas, accompanied by
his wife and son are making an auto-
mobile trip from their Texas home to
Denver. A few days ago their large
touring car became fast in the quick-
sands of the Pecos River near 'Santa
Rosa, and it required the work of
several hours and the assistance of a
team of mules to get the big ma-

chine out of the water. They will re-

turn to Dallas in the fall, going to
Colorado only to spend the summer.

II. Morgan, of El Paso; C. B. Bos-wort-

of Deming, and W. E. Baker, of
Las Cruces, who are interested in
the proposed telephone system be-

tween EP'Paso and Silver City the
Southwestern Telephone Company-ha- ve

been spending the past few
days in Silver City conferring with
W. D. Murray and Clyde Smith, of the
Grant County Telephone Company
and making the final arrangements for
the successful finishing of this enter-

prise.
A destructive hail storm visited

Gallup, McKinley County, last week,
The storm came on about four
o'clock in the afternoon and
for twenty minutes tons of Ice
fell. The damage done in the town
will amount to hundreds of dollars.
Tin roofs were punctured as if they
were paper, sky lights and window
panes were shattered, allowing water
to leak through on stocks of goods.
The hail was followed by a downpour
of rain and the greatest damage was
done by wate- - leaking through the

penetrated places.
A mammoth topographical map of

some 900 square miles of that section
of New Mexico with Silver City as Its

When you feel the need of a pill
take a DeWItt Little Early Riser. Sold
by The Ireland Pharmacy.

AH Parts of the World.
Save Money and Inconvenience by Purchasing Wells Fargo

DOMESTIC MONEY ORDERS TRAVELERS'
MONEY ORDERS, FOREIGN MONEY ORDERS.

Payable Throughout the United States, Canada, Mexic
and all Foreign Countries

REMITTANCES SENT BY TELEGRAPH.

Wherever there's a
New Perfection Oil
Stove in the kitchen,
there you will find the
pots and pahs clean and
bright. The blue flame
of the New Perfection is
the cleanest flame pro

ROSWELL MAN COMES
NEAR BLEEDING TO DEATH.

Itoswell, T. M., June 24 Loreto
Rivera took exceptions to the manner
in which a friend named Martinez re-

fused to loan him a small sum and
hit him over the head with a chair.
Martinez came near bleeding to death
before the city physician, Dr. W. W.

Phillips, got to him.

J. D. BARNES, Agent
duced by any stove, and is entirely free from smoke
and soot. Another advantage of the

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

is that the heat is highly concentrated by enam-
eled chimneys. This means quick results. The New
Perfection is different from other oil stoves. Made
in three sizes, with one, two and three burners.
Every stove warranted. If not at your dealer's, write
to our nearest agency for descriptive circular.

The Z?w9 r Amfl is the best

Rdbbe? Stamps
There is no case of indigestion, no

matter how obstinate, that will not be
speedily relieved by the use of KMol.
Kodol contains the same juices fo- - id
In a healthy stomach. Conforms to
the Ture Food and Drugs Law. Sold
by the Ireland's Pharmacy.

center is the big undertaking now
under way by the United States geo-

logical survey. A topographical corps
of the survey has arrived at Silyer
City, consisting of A. B. Searle and

WHEN YOU FIND YOURSELF WHITING TH1
SAME THING FREQUENTLY IN THE COURSE 01
YOUR BUSINESS, REMEMBER A RUBBER STAMP
WILL SAVE YOU A GREAT DEAL OF T1M1. BUSY
PEOPLE ARE USING RUBBER STAMPS MOBB
now THAN EVER BEFORE .1ECAUBS TH1Y 8AIH
?TJC1, AND TIMS II CIIXSS iH&TfiL

five or six assistants. The men are
camped just north of that city and
are getting busy on the work. The

map will be one of the most complete

JXGWXF"' lamp for
all-rou- nd household

use. Equipped with the latest improved
burner. Gives a bright, steady light at
lowest cost. Made of brass throughout and
beautifully nickeled. Suitable for any
room, whether library, dining-roo- m, parlor
or bedroom. Safe and satisfactory. Every
lamp warranted. Write to our nearest
agency if not at your dealer's.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

and valuable to mining men, ranch-

men, forestry men and others ever PRICE-LIS-T
attempted. .lieOae-iin- e Stamp, not over 2 inches lomsjThe committee having in charge the

big celebration at Carlsbad on July
3d, 4th and 5th has closed a contract
with the famous Caman Band of Win-fiel-

Kansas, to furnish music during
L

LETTER LIST.
List of. letters remaining uncalled

for in the postoffice at Santa Fe, N.
M., for week ending June 22, 1907.
If not called for within two weeks will
be sent to the dead letter office at
Washington :

Armijo, Francisco.
Beaver, Colley.
Baugh, M. L. (4)
Brenmer, Daniel M.

Cameron, Roy.
Craig, George.
Coriz, Genera Sedlllos.
Donnelly, J. J.

Flurry, J. C. (4)
'Foley, Will.

Harvey, F. H.

Hanna, Geo.

iLove, W. R. & Co.

Lagara, F.
Maywood, Bll.

Mengart, Geo. (2)
Mosley, C. J.
Murray, Sypher.
Ortiz, Jose H.
Prichard. M. iS. (2)

; Padilla, Brigida.
Rodriguez, Bonita.
Sopper, R. O.

Sypher, Mr.
Sister M. Vestina.
Woodson, Orvllle.
In calling please say "advertised"

and give the date.
PAUL A. F. WALTER,

Postmaster.

the celebration. The band Is com-

posed of thirty pieces and has fur-

nished music at many notable gather-
ings including the Winfleld Chautau--

que assembly, at which It has been

engaged during the past eleven years;EADQUARTERS official band on Kansas day at the
Omaha exposition In 1898; at the
Priests of Pallas parade at Kansas

tar WoCllaf Custe aai City,, In 1886, 1897, 1899 and 1903; offl.

cial band of the Kansas G. A. R., at

Each additional line on same stamp, lit.
Ont-lia- e Stamp, over 2J and pot ever t inches loaf. .39

Each additional line on same stamp, lie. .,..
Oae-lia-e Stamp, over 3 J and not over I inches long. .. ..IS

Each additional line on tame stamp, Sfa
Oie-lii- ie Stamp, over 5 Inches Ion pe iaeh ..... le

Each additional line, earn prise.
Curved lines on Stamp count as two liaes.
Borders of all shapes, under 3 inches log w.i), lie axW

Larger sizes at proportionate prices.
Where type used i over cme-na- inch in lira, ws eharjp

for one line tor each one-ha- lf inch 6i iraetiea,
DATES, ETC.

Local Dater, any town and date for tern yean
Ledger Dater, month, day tzi year in ... . ..... I9t
Regular line Dater II
Defiance or Model Band Dater . . ,. .'. . . . . . ....... .f l.ll
Fat, Simile Signatures, Rubber aUmp ami Wol Oat, 1.16
Pearl Check Protector . . . I.M

SELF INKING STAMP PADI.

1UI, lfe; txS, lie; x, tic; txi, H j IJaIJ, tU

F01 TYPE SPECIMENS ADDUM

PV PJEXICAJI PRIfJTlfJG CO.

the national emcampment at Washing-
ton In 1902, and at other notable
gatherings hoth in its native state and
Oklahoma and Indian Territory. This
band is to be one of the main attract-

ions at the three days' merrymaking.
1 MIT

Mercantile Stationery SHORl ORDER MEALS.

The best short order moalt are now

being served at the Bon Ton Restau-rait- .

T'ae best eooki, mJ waiters art
employed at Hit ottit

FIRE IN COAL BINS
NEAR SILVER CITY.

Silver City, N, M.. June 24. The
large coal hins of the Burro Mountain
Copper Company, located Just south
of the Santa Fe depot In this city,
caught fire Saturday afternoon from
spontaneous combustion and the fire
loys had considerable trouble in get-

ting water on the Are. The fire was
Anally extinguished without any great
loss. The bins contain BOO tons of
fuel:

BLANK BOOKS AND LEDGERS.

A well' decorated window makes

good showing to people taking In th
ixssj; ri, on mjheq.sights, but advertising your waxes a

the New Mexican makes a better
showing and attracts mort attention
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Come and See the Big Jew Stock of BATIf and TOILET SOAPS

mm PES
You Will Then lnow Why So Iany People Buy Their Soaps of Us

HE IIRELlSro PHARMACY
PREFERRED DEATH TOSLUMGULLION IS FED

TO CONVICTS.
TO HAVE DANCE

AT PLAZA FETE
Personal Mention.

(Continued from Page Four)

LIFE SENTENCE.

(Continued from Page One.)(Continued from Page One.)

were both drunk it appears ana no

GI0CEIS, BArS, BUTCHERS !

CARTWRIGHT.DAVIS CO.
No. 250 San Francisco Street,

ocery Telephone No. 4. &eat Market Telephone No. lb,

weapons of any kind were used except
their bare fists. However, a chance
blow proved fatal. The Indian killed
is said to have been of a quarrelsome
disposition and the slayer a peace-
able one, a member of whose family
it was alleged having been wronged
on a previous occasion by the mur-

dered man. In view of all facts the
court imposed a light sentence of five

three times weekly. years in this case as the death seem-
ed to have been 'the result of an ac-

cident more than of intention to mur
der
Three Years for Would-b- e Bad Man.

Jose Martinez y Blea was sentenced

BARGAINS.
We have secured a considerable

quantity of Bayle's Tobasco Catsup,
and Bayle's Chile Sauce at a bargain.
The usual prices is 20c. While this
lot lasts: One bottle of each, or two
bottles of either, 25c. These products
are strictly first class, piquant and

to three years imprisonment for
shooting up" the peaceful little town

C. H. Hinderer, of Alamogordo, su-

pervisor of the Sacramento National

Forest, is a visitor in the Capital. He
is here on official business.

iF. C. Wesley, pressman of the El
Paso Herald, El Paso, is in Santa Fe
on a vacation of several weeks. He
was formerly employed by the New
.Mexican Printing Company.

Mrs. Cornell and son, Herbert of
397 Palace Avenue, this forenoon loft
for the Pajarito Cliff 'Dwellings where
they will be the guests until Thurs-

day of 13. S. Phillips at the camp of
the Ramon Lumber Company.

Mrs. H. C. Luckenbach and daugh-
ter Florence of 397 Palace Avenue,
wil return this week from Bethlehem
and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. They
will be accompanied by Mrs. Zane
and Miss Zane, relatives, who expect
to remain here for the summer.

Judge A. L. Morrison, of this city,
one of the finest speakers in the
Southwest and an especially eloquent
Fourth of July orator, has been in-

vited to address the people at Estan-ci- a

at the coming Fourth of July cele-
bration and has accepted. It is un-

derstood that this celebration will be
the best and largest ever held in the
county seat of Torrance and that peo-

ple from all over the county will be in
attendance.

John L. Cowan, a journalist of abil-

ity and a feature story writer whose
stories are much in demand, has re-

turned to Albuquerque from Denver,

of Park View. It developed at his

Woman's Board of Trade Reconsiders
Decision to Abandon This Feature

of Entertainment.

Mrs. R. L. Baca and Mrs. Arthur
Seligman, on behalf of the Woman's
Board of Trade, have decided to take
charge of the dance to be given at
the Palace Hotel tomorrow evening in

conjunction with the Plaza Fete. Sat-

urday it was announced that this fea-

ture of the entertainment would be
abandoned, whereupon local devotees
of the light fantastic got busy circu-

lating a petition to have the dance
matter reconsidered with the result
that it will be held as originally
planned.

Mesdames Baca and Seligman were
to have had charge of a Japanese tea
garden at the fete proper, but this
attraction will be disposed with owing
to the fact that they are planning to
have another and more elaborate en-

tertainment at the opera house in July.
They have taken hold of the dance
with the assurances that it will be
well patronized.

The dance will begin at 9 o'clock
and the admission will be 75 cents.
There will be no additional charges
for refreshments. Tickets are now on
sale at the Ireland and Fischer drug
stores.

The indications are that the weather
will be favorable for the fete tomor-
row and preparations for the event
have all been made. The "rummage
sale" will begin in the afternoon at 4

o'clock, but the other attractions will
not be thrown open until in the even-

ing at 7:30.

trial that he fired in the neighbor-hoo- d

of thirty-fiv- e shots and while he
did not kill or wound anybody he

charge of the kitchen, what was the
matter?

Knight told him, he said, by way
of explanation that "that damned nig-

ger down there had fainted." Knight
said when asked if the water revived
the colored man Clark declared that
it did not, hut that when Mr. Trelford
got after the negro with a oig stick
which was standing nearby that usual-

ly brought the colored man around.
The stick referred to he Baid was

larger around than a broom stick and
about thirty inches in length.

Dainty Dish Called Slumgullion.
When questioned about the quality

of food served to the inmates Clark
stated that it was often unfit to eat.
He said that a mixture caned slum-

gullion was fed to the jail prisoners
and convicts sometimes which con-

sisted of pieces of meat, bread and

vegetables left over from other meals.
He said that once or twice this slum-

gullion was sour. He said that the
meat one day last summer was rot-

ten. Asked how he knew this, he
stated by the smell.

Witness said that when he was sent
to the penitentiary for safekeeping
pending his trial he weighed 197

pounds in shirt sleeves and when
he left it he weighed 161 pounds
with all of his clothes on.
Fed Three Times Instead of Three

Meals.
"You were fed three meals a day,

weren't you, Mr. Clark?" Attorney
Hanna inquired, while cross-examinin- g

the prisoner. "We were fed three
times," was the prompt reply.

This slumgullion, the witness said,
was usually served at supper time.
He stated that at other times corn
bread and molasses generally consti-

tuted the evening meal. When asked

might have done so. The court im
posed the full penalty inscribed byPRINCE GEORGE.

Have now received a fresh supply
of Prince George 5c Cigars in the long,

the statute. A woman companion
was arrested at the same time but it
developed that while she had a pistol
in her hand she did not discharge it
and she could only be indicted for car-

rying a deadly-weapo- which is not
a penitentiary offense. When before

WATERMELONS

Plenty of nice, ripe, red and lus-

cious Texas Watermelons from now
on.

WHEAT BERRIES

Wheat Berries are puffed and baked.

They are ready to eat. May be used
in making candy, or as a breakfast
food. In packages, 10c.

BERKSHIRE HAMS.

We have lately received a shipment
of small Berkshire Hams. These are
genuine hickory smoked, and cut from
selected pigs.

ENGLISH STYLE BACON.

This Breakfast Bacon is especially
sweet and nic? We think the best
we have had for a long time.

MEAT MARKET.
- We are fixed for warm weather and
to keep out the flies. Our ice box is
filled with choice cuts of Beef. We
receive express shipments of Lambs,
Mutton, etc., every day or two. Come
In and get a sample of our meat if

"
you are having trouble.

STRAWBERRIES.

This fruit is scarce. We are now

receiving Canon City, Colorado stock.
Very nice, but the supply is limited.

thin panatella shape. Fine quality,
popular shape, and free smoking quali-
ties have made this cigar a leader
wherever used. The only objection is
the small profit to the dealer.
Box of fifty for $2.25 the court for sentence she asked to be

sent to the penitentiary with Blea,
However, the judge Imposed a fine

with costs and ordered that she be
committed to jail until paid. The
court in imposing sentence expressed
regret that he was not able to com-

ply with her request by sending her
to prison in view of the circum
stance?.

Juan Mestas was sentenced to the
penitentiary for one year for discharg-
ing a gun in a settlement. When tried

EXCURSION TO
SAN JUAN PUEBLO

JAMS AND PRESERVES.
We have a good assortment of Jams

and Preserves. These are all labeled,
according to the new Pure Food Law.

Nothing but pure fruit and sugar is

used In making the Ferndell brand.
Pound jars, all flavors, Jam 25c

Tall jars, all kinds, Preserves .40c

Baker's Preserves, smaller jars.... 30c

These are also very nice and abso-

lutely pure. Made of selected fruit,
preserved whole.

BAKERY.

Our bake shop is now turning out a

very fine quality of bread. Flour is
much higher. Our price on bread re-

mains the same. Try our Cream

Bread, 5c the loaf.

he claimed that he had only fired two
what was served for breakfast he said
most of the time bologna sausage and
bread or weiner wursts and bread. He

shots into the air hut this was a direct
violation of the deadly weapon act
governing settlements.

to which city he went to attend the
Public Lands Convention. He was in
the wreck on the Santa Fe near Trin-
idad last Monday and received some
bruises and Injuries to one arm.
While these injuries are not serioi s,

nevertheless, they disabled him so
that 'he could not attend the conven-
tion.

Lauren W. Case, of Las Cruces,
who some time since was employed
on the editorial staff of the Daily New
Mexican, is now assistant cashier of
the Bowman Bank at Las Cruces. This
Is one of ithe oldest financial Institu-
tions in the Territory and hence he
has secured a very good position in
which he is giving full satisfaction.
He is a young man of exemplary char-
acter and habits and has much adapta

Sheriff 'Sanchez and his deputies
brought the prisoners overland from
Tierra Amarilla to Espanola and

said soup was served as part of the
noonday meal as usually.

He said he was not the only one to

complain about the food. He stated
that there were at least a hundred
who were kicking about the grub.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

Cherries are still in good supply.
Apricots now beginning and peaches
coming forward. Express shipments

thence to this city via the Denver &

Two Hundred People Go From Santa
Fe on Special Train Indian

Dances and Festivities.

Close to two hundred people left
Santa Fethis morning on the excur-

sion to San Juan Pueblo via the Den-

ver & Rio Grande Railroad to wit-

ness the annual fiesta of the local
Indians.

The special train pulled out at 7:30
o'clock and was due to arrive at Cha--

Rio Grande Railroad.

EXCITING EXPERIENCE

JAP COMMERCIAL OF PICNIC PARTY
A coterte of seventeen girls and

BODIES GET BUSY young women had "an exciting experibility and liking for the banking
business in which he will doubtless be

ence last evening while returning afterWOOD Principal day's outing at Monument Rock.successful.
Chambers

Cities
of Commerce of
Resolute on San

cisco Riots.
Fran- - While the wagonette, which was con-

veying them homeward, was being
driven a short distance through the
bed of the river some part of the har

Genuine Cerrillos lump, ton. $6.00 MURDERER GIVESAnthracite furnace, ton $8.75
Sawed wood, per 1,000 lbs.. $3.00
Four-foo- t wood, per cord. .. .$3.50

Monero lump $5.75
HIMSELF UPRaton lump $5.50

Tokio, Japan, June 24. An Informal

meeting this afternoon of delegates
from the Chambers of Commerce of

ness broke and the horses lunged and
pranced about, but the driver soonAnthracite mixed, per ton.. $8.75

Antone Pettine Who Killed Benedetto Tokio, Osski, Kobe, Kyoto and Yoko brought them under control. Mean

mita which is the nearest railroad
staiion to the Indian pueblo at 9:45
o'clock. Returning it will leave Cha-mit- a

this evening at 5:30 o'clock and
is scheduled to reach here at 8:15
o'clock. The excursion train consists
of four coaches and a baggage car.

The celebration is in commemora-
tion of the feast of St. John the Bap-

tist after whom the pueblo was
named. Indian dances, games, races
and various other amusements form

part of the annual observance and the
fiesta attracts large crowds of sight
seers every year. Many healthseek-er- s

and tourists in the city were
among the excursionists who went
from here this morning on the special
train.

hama, a resolution was drafted indlCAIFlTAXi COAL YAED, Berardinelli Surrenders and Is
Released on Bond.

while the feminine occupants became
frightened,

k
thinking

-
there... would...be aeating the grave danger facing the

commercial relations of the UnitedOFFICE; GarSeUl Ave., Near A., T. 4 S. F. Depot. 'Phone No. 85.
runaway and they all jumped into

335 After eluding the officers of the law States and Japan, owing to the anti
almost five months, during which Japanese sentiment on the Pacific
time he has been in hiding in the coast.

At the next meetng to be held

the water, notwithstanding it was
about ankle deep. Despite this little
adventure - they had a good time.
Those in the party were Misses Do-

lores Delgado, Mary Sena, Lucia Del-gad-

Margacet Berardinelli, Maria
Alderete, Lucy Sena, Fannie Abreu,

DUDR0W & 10NTENIE within a few days, this resolution will
mountains near this city, Antone Pet-tin- e,

the Italian who shot and killed
Benedetto Berardinelli, a stonemason,
at Albuquerque, as was anticipated in

be given official form and then wired
to the principal chambers of com

the New Mexican Saturday, gave him merce in the United States, asking co
self up to Sheriff Armljo of Bernalillo j EXAMINATIONS FOR operation.

Lettie Napoleone, Julia Napoleone,
Mary Gormely, Nora Wagner,. Gene-

vieve Morrison, Junanlta Sena, Pilar
Delgado, Sophie Creamer, Amelia
Sena and Blanche Roberts.

BOLD ATTEMPT
AT INCENDIARISM.

Special to the New Mexican. Try a New Mexican want ad.

FOREST RANGERS

To Be Held Simultaneously at Head-

quarters of National Forests in

Territory July 23-2-

Supervisor Ross McMillan of the
Pecos River, Jemez and Taos national
forests announces that civil service

Albuquerque, June 24. A bold ' at-

tempt to burn the home of Peter Bar

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND

EMBALMERS

All Kinds of Picture Framing
JI.DROW'S OFFICE BUILDING, Day 'Phone 35

county, Saturday afternoon.
The surrender of Pettine was not

unexpected, as it has been generally
known for several weeks past that he
was negotiating through his attorney,
T. B. Catron, of this city, for a sur-
render providing he would be ..re-
leased on bond. These negotiations
were concluded on Saturday in the
office of iMr. Catron, when he formally
surrendered to Sheriff Armijo and was
at once released on a $10,000 bond
signed by Rafael Pettine, Cruz Gallos
and T. B. Catron in the sums nf

adocco, an Italian here, was made last
night. The house was set on fire and

ICE CREAM, SODA AND FRESH
CANDIES AT

two five gallon cans of coal oil were
THE CANDY STORE ANDblazing. It was discovered and ex

tinguished just fore the cans ex- ICE CREAM PARLORj
249 SAN FRANCISCO STREET

ploded. The police believe that secret
enemies of the man were trying to
drive him from the neighborhood,
Several arrests and soon expected.

examinations for the purpose of filling
vacancies in the position of assistant
forest ranged will be held at the vari-
ous supervisor headquarters through-
out the country on July 23 and 24.

These examinations will take place
in New Mexico at Alamogordo, Albu-

querque, Capitan, Carlsbad, Magda-len- a,

Santa Fe and Silver City. Appli-
cants to secure the required blanks
must apply either to the United
States Civil Service Commission at

PICNIC PARTIES.
Should not forget to take a dozen or

Residence: Upper Palace Avenue (Amado Chavei House). Nights and
Sundays. Telephone, No. 142. CORPORATIONS WERE

$1,500, $7,000 and $1,500 respectively.
Rafael Pettine is a stone cutter of
this city and a brother of the mur-
derer.

Pettine will remain in 'Santa Fe un-
til his case is called for trial which
will probably be at the September
term of court for Bernalillo County.
He will plead self defense.

NEVER MORE PROSPEROUS so of Lemp's Ealstaff Beer pints or
quarts. Tin ice packers furnished at
Telephone 94. THE CLUB.New York, June 24. The July dlvi

1 dend and interest disbursement this
vftar hv th pnrnnrn.tions of this citv

IT DOESN'T COST ANYTHING Washington, D. C, or to the forest su-- ! wl .pnh tho rftnd total of $182,881.- - SODA WATER !
Any Flavor You Desire.

We will deliver Soda Water in any

D pervlsors' offices where examinations 849i ecnpsing the total of any previous
will take place.

1 ( 1 ... .
j yea'r ln July and belng over eighteen

THIS MAN DESERVES
CARNEGIE HERO MEDAL.TO COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. VISITORS ARE ALWAY8 n .

JU imj examinations meTe wiu ue miinr,c greater than the aggregate quantity to any part of the city.
iiciu icoio aa weu ua jji annual last year. CITY BOTTLING WORKS,

Telephone No. 38.
Orogrande, N. M., June 24. Amado

Sanchez, employed in sinking a shaft
on the Copper Hill property in- this
camp, proved himself a real hero a

HOTTEST DAY OF 8EA80N
REPRESENTATIVE RUPPE KILLS FOUR NEW YORKERS.

BREAKS SPRINTING RECORD.few days aao and fnllv
New York, June 24. Four deaths

WELCOME WHETHER THEY BUY OR NOT.

The Kiggest Curio Store in tke Weoi
MEXICAN AND INDIAN WARES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS AT

BARGAIN COUNTER PRICES. ELEGANT STOCK OF NAVAJO
BLANKETS AND BASKETS JUST RECEIVED.
FINEST LINE OF MEXICAN DRAWN WORK IN CITY.'

FIVE SOUVENIR POSTAL GARDS FOR FIVE CENTS

You Can't Miss the Place

and a dozen prostrations mark the ree
ord for the hottest day so far this

a Carnegie hero medal and a share of
the hero fund. (Special to the New Mexican.

Sanchez descended a sixty foot Albuquerque, N. M., June 24. Cap-sha- ft

on a rope in the face of almost tain B- - Ru'PPe a local druggist and o.

certain death and rescued his fore- - member of the House of Representa- -

summer in New York. Street ther
mometers registered as high as 93

shortly after noon.

DR. DIAZ' SANITARIUM.

Gor. .Water St. and Qaspar A it g
8ANTA FE . NEW M EX.OO. S

MODERN APPLIANCES FOR J
TREATMENT OF SURGICAL $
CASES. , V

HOME COMFORTC $
SKILLED PROFESSIONAL V!

TREATMENT. O

TRAINED NURSES. : V

tives in ",. the recent Legislative As-

sembly, had a narrow escape from I

death ' yesterday and incidentally
broke the sprinting record for a hun- -'

TRAIN BULLETIN.

man, E. Rengal, who had fallen un-
conscious immediately after touching
off the fuses of five shots. The two
men had no sooner been pulled out
of the shaft than the shots exploded,

Train report at 3 p. m. Denver &

While insnectinfr his min. ' o Grande two and a half hours latedred yards
hurling tons of rock skyward. Han- tog claims In the Sandia Mountains Santa Je Central an hour and a halfJ. S. CANDELARIO, I

THE CURIO MAN. I
S014C1 tan Franclaet Strtst Look for tho Old Moxlaan Cart. U

Sanchez heen a second slower In res- - one of bis .norses packing a wad or1"10- - """
pnimr Reneal hnth mm wn,,M dvnamite slloped and rolled down the 1:4 o clock this morning and No,

No Tubercular Patients ad-- ghflot, hiown to otmno side of the canon. Tho dynamite can will arrive at 7 o'clock this evening,
mltted. 5

APPLY FOR TERMS. V

'
bursted open but the contents did not Santa Fe train No. 1 on time. Thii

Subscribe for the I illy New Ilex!- - explode. Ruppe boke all records In' will bring In five mall trains this even-ca- n

and get 'Jhe newt. his attempt to get out of range. ling between seven and eight o'clock. ;
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